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the demonstration, Jack ~eceived his black belt from
instructor Tim Thomas. .

PRIDE IN WAYNE
centennialperlurmances

featuring Charier Pride and The
Pridesmen are sCheduled for
Thunday, Aug.30wllhshowsat7
p.m. and 9:30 p.m.

'Pride In Wayn&'badges can be
purchased for 56 lrom lhese
businedes: Mert's Place, The Mor·
ningShopper,WayneShoe
Company, Centennial Store, First
National Bank. Pamlda, Sav.Mor
Drug· (The Loft), St"leNalionat
Bank, T~io Travel and the Wayne
Chamber of Commerce. Or send $6

to Wayne Cenlerll1ial Commiltee,
P.O. Box 349. Wayne, NE 68787.
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JACK SWINNEY displays his form before onlookers in
an exhibition near Gay Theatre Friday evening. After
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Ryan Junek, S
Kindergarten
Carroll Elementary

National WeatherSer
vi~efore~ast: Monday
through Wednesday;
Partly cloudy; ~han~e

of .showers .ea~h day;
highs, a round 90; "Iows,
upper 60s, ,
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O,HI!!.JfUHDRED EIGHTH YEAR
_ HUMBER "niETY

Phologra.phy: Chuck HackenmiUer

TIM THOMAS and his taekwondo class put on a belt f1ys high to ki~k a pine board into pieces during the
demonstration Friday evening before the, start of the demonstration.
movie "The Karate 'Kid." Above, a youth with a black

Hoskins school raises tax lid

tals of taekwondo. He also mixes in respect
of the skills.

"If I hear that anyone has misused
taekwondo, it's like a slap in the face to me.
lt they fight, it has to be ;usfifiable," he
said.

NO WEAPONS ARE used in Thomas'
dass.---He neve-r used them' anas-ai(ffle n"ever
will. Knowing the potential of weapons from
the h(man body, he said, is enough of a
sobering thought. And students are drilled
into using marshal arts only in self-defense
of family members or friends. '

Jack handles his skills very well out of
class, never provoking sparring and keep·
ing control of his temper, Thomas said. In
the taekwondo classroom, he said, Jack is
total business.

That's because Jack's lessons are rich
blendings of taekwondo kicks and punches,
respect, self-disipline and humility. ~

Having a black belt can be troublesome at
times because it provides temptation for
people "to tesf you," Thomas said. "But we
teach that to.con1r.oLman.with_wor-ds-i-sal-so
an art."

Ages of Thomas' class members are from
five to 52 'years old. When the school year
begins, up to 30 people are usually par
ticipating in the class and the number is
growing_

Not onll in Wayne but across the nation.
Taekwondo ----W.ilLbe-----Ol-y.mpie-·..spori-in·-

1988. "And I think Hwilt stay as an Olympic
sport," Thomas said. "It's become popular
alt over the United States."

Perhaps the sport will yield·Olympic
champions. ~

But right nOW, Jack isn't thinking ,about
Olympics..- -' - -----------

What's on his mind now is the black belt
he wears with pride around his waist and the
tradition, sweat and dedication that came
with It '

--~-_._-----,--._._- -_.---~.----.-,

"It this doesn't occur, if tends to make tile
beans smaller," Moomaw said. "They need ,
t..hamolstur-e..-"-

Moomaw will be one of SE!!veral speakers
scheduled to give reports during the Aug. 21
Field Day at theNortheast Station near Con
cord. His report will deal with more efficient
use of herbicides w\th co.nservatIOfl.tlllage.

The first tours will I~ye the farm head-,___ _
l quartets at Tp.-m;--arHr-thelours wm-Ieave.-::--<'

RUSSELL MOOMAW, crop and weed approx.ima.!ely eve!y"lh!l9.Mr.~!rtte'W.ao:ts.....
specialist-from the' Northeast--Sfa.fi6r,-;-said The last tour iSScheduled for 8 p.m.
his recent field observations show Iitt,le or -)
no stress fr.om 'lack of rain. He said the Ot,tlerspeeialistsreportlngonvC!lrlouspro-
growing conditions have, been favorable In jects dll'ring the tour Include .. Steve
recent days, 'With. temperaturt.s around the Rasmussen. extension, for~ster; .Da,vld
90 degree mark. Shelton, ~xte:nslon" agrlcultural :engineer;

HoWever, he' si,Hd"thls would~be a'c-good . 'P,ijul 'Jas,a, ,extension engineer;.' AuQust
time for molstur,e becau~ the soybeans are Drier,' extension, cropS specla~i~t; ,Bruce
in the rapid bean fU~ period where rainfall is Anderson,' ,extenslot:l f~rage: Spec:lall$~;

critically needed,. _ ~ ,1;helma .Tho,mpson, l!xtenst~n' ,.clothl"9
The rain needs to come between the thl!~{ t "specialist;, and. Charles Shiplro,~,'.xtneslan;

week of August unt1J\ late August: '. solis s~I~lIst:,, ," ' " ,"',

Inc/l.es of ram whicn will "realty wet up that
top foot of soil."

"A couple.inc.~esof rain,now wJ11 take u.s-
1ftroL'-gti-fj-u:~encrrof the growing year],"
Ward said.

Corns and beans aren't suffering from the
dry weather yet. but "we could be losing
potential yields [on corn and oats] if .we
don't get moisture soon," "he said.

Rain needed

Crops surviving dry weather

by Cnuck Hackenmiller earn before becoming a master in taekwon
Prior to the Gay Theatre's Friday evening do, according to Thomas. Atter earning the

showln~ of "The Karate Kid", a young boy third degree black belt, one cannot itJst try
from Wayne received an honor commonly out by displaying various forms and sparr
given to older individul"lls Ing

Tim Thomas, a Wayne taekwondo instruc The individual has to be asked to test tor
tor, was following tradition that evening an additional rank. "So taekwondo CQuid be
when he handed down his black belt to a lifetime commitment," he said
another of his students This student was The other belts one rec:eives in taekwondo,
also presented a special plaque. Thomas in order ot rank, includes white, yellow,
wrote the following philosophy on the pia green, blue and red. Jack was wearing the
que: "The main thing in life is to keep red belt when he peformed with other

~~~h:~~ :;f~~~~f~;Z~:~:e~~i;~:gw~ok~~a~ean~ :eyr:~~nsi~~:~~:i~~' ~;at~~p~~O;i~~~~r:~
and the one who is asleep is that the sleep "The Karate Kid"
walker feels he is already awake while the SOWAS HIS tather. Bill. alsoa member of
waking man keeps pushing, striving and Thomas' class. Jack's five year old sIster,
struggling to be awakened" Christine, already has a yellow belt.

Those are strong words to live by Jack was enthusiastic about the black belt
~ .But Jack Swinn~y, recipie.nt of the black he received.

beH and plaque, doesn't have to think twice ''I'm very happy. It feels great to have a
about the wording. He has experienced first black belt," '?,aid Jack, who will be entering
hand 'he effort, dedication. skills and the fourth grade this year at Wayne
discipline in becoming one of the best Elementary School.

'e~:e~Rt:e~~:n~~Tc~:s~:;t~~d~~c~hhoa~:~: it,'.:Y~~ ~:~~t i"~~r~u~~~~.~:o~e:~;e_:~~;.:~
ttitorsh-ip-;-Qverthe 'past months;--Jacl\·tTas-- -w1th-mena-raanane<svery excited about
participated in three tournaments and has me getting a.black belt. He is a really good
brought home six trophies and of those, tour instructor - and he's also a good friend"
were for first place finishes "He has the patience to work with the

ThQmas, who instructs taekwondo on young kids," added his father. Bill. "He can
Tuesdays and Fridays at the Wayne Pro do things with kids -'hat a lof can't."
vloence-Medlcat----center's fitness center, ex "We h:iiil good a-bOut it [Jack's black belt]
pressed no reluctance when he turned over Hoe's made his start. And tJ!~re's,Jlot I&rl
\Tls"-btaclcbeltta-J'actc mei"¥, ~'iear~oidslhathave it," Bill added.

"It doesn't happen that offen that it goes It was an uncle with a high degree in black
to a nine year old. It depends on the dedica belf that raised Jack's interest in the mar
tion of the student, class attendence, hard tial arts, At Thomilis' classes, Jack learned
workouts and how they work out on their how to'practice selt·dis.cipline and made
own," Thomas said. friends.

Black belts are given to those who have "It's a good---.E!:~I!!......."Vl1h 9 loLof go.od
mastered the b~sics. "And a lot of respon stu.dents who are good people. Everyone
slbility goes along with the black belt," em pretty much cares about each other." said
phasized Thomas. Bill.

The,re are nine degrees of black belt to Thomas leaches more than the lundamen

Corn and, bean crops in the Wayne area
and ,surroundi?9 communities are not
severely SUffering from stress caused.by the
-re€en-~dry----spell,'--accordln-!1--f(Y'aufnoriti'es
from the Northeast Station near Concord.

.The 'situatiOW cOc.ld have been more
criti.cal had It not been for the plentiful rain
fall which this area received earlier this spr'
ing ...As the rains fell, 'the inventory of subsoil
moisture increased.

car ~ar(C cfistriet director at the Nor
~}'!:t Sta.tJon, said Friday thal ,the soil

around "the station had been probed and
r~sults· showed tha.1 "the moisture had
depleted "early ,2'1:l feet."

"H· some areas, it was even partially
dep'eted, below that level [of 21'"2 feet),"
W~rd sal~, . , '

Corn will draw moisture as ,far as five
feet down:or'beyond that. What we're saying
Is that"the moisture has been,'used up for the.
first 211:l feet,'" he added,

What the ,area need,s" 'he said, Is a couple

Photography: Chuck··Hackenmiller

sco~ts on a p"i'nting project at the ~hur~li. At left is
Vin; Johar and'at right are Eri~ Liska, BiII,Liska and
J. D. Liska as ti:~,_Griess (f~r left) supervises.

AS PART of an Eagle, S~opt project. Tim Griess took
~are of the grounds and. structures at the Wayne
Presbyterian Chur~h during the summer months. Last
ThursdaY,i,lternoon. he supervised the work of ,oth'

Residents of Hoskins School District 9 the combined bUdget of state and local taxes Wittler said efforts by the Concerned
voted Wednesday to lift the state· imposed 7 by $31 ,411, or 44 percent above the allowable Parents Organization were largely respon
percent lid. 7 percent increase, according to district sible for the favorable vote.

The margin was 107 to 53, according to figures. School board members also cC\lIe.d
district president Harold Wittler This action could result in a property tax fami lies Wit.h chijdre~ in school and had fon.

School officials said property taxes must increase of $56,445 above the 1983,84 prOper ducted a drive to register voters.
be raised to cope with an anticipated 50 per ty tax portion ot the budget. The Hoskins School District 9 will conduct
cenf enrollment increase and a 'depleted ,Sixty·two students are expected to enroll its annual meeting at 8 p.m, Monday, Aug
reserve fund. this year, up,from 42 students at the start of. "20 to approve the budget for the upcoming

The vote autnorized the;dii:i;.;'t.;;"rCt~t;:o.:::ex::.:c;.ee::;d:..-..;'::;C;;:hO::;O::..'::;'a.:;'t:..;Y;.e.:;a,.:.,.:;,ac::;c.:;,0'::;d::,:in:;9;;:t.:;,0.:;W.:;it.:;tl;::e,.;.'__'_..,:,:;:c..,:hO:;:O;.''y:..:e::;a;.''__..,......,__....,_...,."

No Tom Sawyers here

-----
----~--------
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Smith,learns as she works
with Centennial musical

Connie Linder Smith has a live·
Iy sense at humor when she
directs her chorus people and
needs it. They love fo kid her
when she admits she never heard
of some of the music she's direc
ting. ....'r.f"

But that's understan-aab-le.
Mosf of fhe singers are a good bit
older than Mrs. Smith, who
graduated from Wayne State last
May. And while she majored in
music, 'she finds many of the .,
tunes unfamiliar as she directs
music for the centennial show,
"Wayne, America A Musical
Celebration."

The "01'0 Folks" in her chorus
chuckled when Connie declared
cheerfully that she didn't know
"Night and Day," one of Cote
Porfer's most tamous songs
(1940), ,and she confused George
M. Cohan's ".I'm.-a Yankee Doai
die Dandy" with fhe ancienf and
maybe more famous "Y.ankee
Doodle."

"But I did know 'Sfardust: and "God Bless America."
'Aquarius' and 'Abraham, Mar The Russell-Lundstrom
tin and John:' Mrs. Smith scenario also embraces other
declared in smiling defense musical eras both tender and

Chorus singers hasten to praise tumultuous· with such songs as
her directin9 skill. Gershwin's "Embraceable You"

There are some two dozen (1930) and "'Aquarius" and
songs that make "Wayne, "Abraham, Marfin and John,"
Af!ler.l~a" !:l0t.ksf a play' bu!..a both from the sixties.
musical. I,f is an original produc -the "Wayne, America" finale

:i~~,M:~~:~:t t~n~~I;onm~~;~~~ ~~~)~af~t:e t~n:t ~~;:~:g i~f:nC~
Wayne Community.Theatre from the record-running Broad

Margaret Schultz, a 5.g way musical. "Chorus Line," but
star of two previous Wayne its lyrics are mostly original, by
musicals and a music graduate of Margaret S,chultz.
Morningside College, chose fhe Performance dates for
songs---t-o--illlhe-siory of Wd-y-~ ':_~...America" will_he...a1_2
history since 1884. p.m. Friday, Aug. 31, and Safur'

There are folk tunes "---like day, Sep. 1. and.at 2,an Sunday,
"Turkey in the Sfraw," "Buffalo Sep. 2, in Wayne, State's Ramsey
Gal," "Red Wing," "Bicycle Theatre. A Monday show is possi-
Built For Two," and bleifatfendancewarrants.
"McNamara's Band" Tickefs -are on sale at the

Other songs sef the patriotic Centennial Store, Griess Rexall
fervor of World War I: "You're a Store, Sav~Mor Pharmacy and
Grand Ole Flag" and "Over Blake_S!udio-....Advance prices~ _$5_
There," and then the sobering for adults, $4 for children and
songs of World War H, like senior ~ifizens. Prices wilt be a
"Sentimental Journey" and dollar higher at the door.

THE LIGHT weight grand
champion ..~steer was shown by
Tama Reifenrath, and fhe
reserve by Rusty ReifenraJh,
children of Mr. and Mrs. Daryl
Reifenrafh of Harfington.

, ···pt~"·.
shows top,~t~~r .

atCedar-Dixon sale.
M~S~~:i~~r~~i~O~f'O~a~:'I, aenx~ an~~~r~d~~k:'~~~i~~~~s~fo:~
hibited the grand champion steer the grand champion heifer -which
during the annual Cedar-Dixon weighed 1,200 pounds andwas-ap
County Calf'Show and Sale held praised af $61. It brough1 $82.
last week 'at the Laurel ball park. The reserve champion heifer,
~odC!.:~· sfeer wel.~~ l.~P--,-----,_~,xhtbjJe.d~bV- Julie Dickey,

-pounds.. It was appraised at $66 daughter of Mr. and ,Mrs. Bob
and brought ~92.50. Dickey of Laurel. weighed J ,035

The reserve: champion steer, pounds. It was appraised at $60
weighing in at 1,280 pounds, was and broughf $8l.
shown by Sara Adkins, daughter Showmanship awards, were
of Mr. 'and Mrs. Rick Adkins of presented to Tama Reifenrath
Laurel. It wa.s. appraised af $65 and Mike Forsberg of Concord.
and brought $79.

Photography, Ch\lck Hackenmiller

malicious destruction of properfy
(County Ill. reckless driving
(Count Ill). Dismissed.

Mary Svoboda, Lincoln, Issuing
bad check. Dismissed.

Keith Brentlinger, Waterbury,
issuing bad check. Dismissed.

ACCIDENT

Michael Friend, 32, of Central City, a former Ho~kins resident,
died Monday, Aug. 13, 1984 at Central City. ----------- ---
~s were-held Wedn~sday,_.Aug.·15a' the-Catholic Church in

Central City." . -,
Mt'cftael J.-Friend, the son of Mr. and Mrs. James Friend, waS" born

·June 2Q, 1952 in Iowa, They moved fo Hoski'ns, where they lived unfil
1970.

Survivors 'include his mother, Mary- _Friend of Befhesda Care
Center in Central City-; two brothers, G",irry -and--eaniel of C~ntral Ci·
tv; twCl sisters, Dorothy Weidenan of OrlaJ:1do, Calif. and Mary Wat

-son of Arvada, Colo.,_' j, •

He was preceded in death by h.is fafher.
Burial was in Cenetral CUy

The Wayne County Sheriff's. county road one mile north and

~:~a;~~~~t:hi~nwce~ukn;yePrO~~~~ :~~2~~~ta~~~:nY~~:~~ reported

nO~ihk:a%b~:%~~~i-Way~;--was W~:~:i:~n~u~sl~~~~fh::;~~e;~:~
the driver of a 1957 Chevrolet ed by Shawn Olson of Norfolk.
whi ch went off a dead end road Sheriff Janssen said fhe vehicle
two miles north and two east of went through a snow fence bar
Wayne. The accident -was ricade at fhe sife of bridge con·
f-epor'ted---at- -1 1-;-20 p.m. on Aug. 16 strucfion and--Ianded on ifs fr:on.t

Sheriff LeRoy Janssen said fhe end in a creek bed. The car was
a~r+--oW-ly-mlssed__a_u_4_I-i-t-Y-pole-!otaled.--- _

and struck a corner fence post. Hulsher received minor cufs
. Mohlfeld was taken fo F?ro and bruises about fhe face, while

videlilce Medical 'Center for three passengers in the vehicle
observation with facia! injuries. escaped injury
Two other passengers in lhe vehi
cle escaped serious injury. The
car was to_ta..Led........ . _

Crimi'lal dispositions:
Scolt Tl)ompson, Wayne,

disorderly conduct (Count I),

Criminal filings:
Kei Jh-Br-enf linger, Waterbury, C--ivj-l-€~gs+---_

issuing bad check . Credit Bureau Services, Inc.,
Mary Svoboda, Lincoln, issuing plaintiff. seeking $211.80 against

bar! check Randy Davie, Wayne.
General Service Bureau, Inc.,

plaintiff, seeking $313.47 against
Robert E. and Diane L. Treacle,
Wayne.

Wayne, claimed due for damage
deposit paid on apartment.

Carharf Lumber Co., Wayne,
plaintiff, seeking $946 against
Mormac Corp_, Omaha, claimed
due for repair work.

the framed certificate was Chamber representative

Dale S'ol'enberg,

agreement providing for
mast~r's degrees it') special
education, elementar"y and secon
dary pr~nc1pa'l, secondary
t'e,acher, and school counselor
from- Kearney ,Sfale.

Ardath Otte, Wayne, plainlitf,
seeking $40.40 against John and
Judy Bruna, claimed due for ABC
Nursery School fees.

Heidi Munson, Wakefield,
plaintiff. seeking $200 against
Brad and Paula pflue_ger,

Columbia, Mo., speeding, 519

...

Fines:
Dennis Schmoll. Wayne,

reckless driving, $25; Robert Small-claims filings:
McKeever Jr" S(oux City, Wayne Family PraeticeGroup,
speeding, $19; Robed Allen, PC, Wayne, plaintiff. seeking

~:;:r~' ~:;:~~IW'~~~~,t~~:~d~~~;, ~~~~~~ :~,~ln6eb~~:0~~etr~~
$100; Carol Kuhlman, Scribner, Wayne, claimed due for medical
speeding, $19; services

-------t-a-y-Re---8e-b3T -Wayne,-----paf-k-jng----
on a public streef between the
hours of midnight and 5 a.m.
where prohibited, $5; Jack Hiatt,
Barst~w, speeding, $22; Gary
Akerberg, Sioux City, speeding,
$19; Mark Schuttler, Wayne,
speeding, $22; William Hobbs,

KEITH AND Imogene Brasch, at left" were welcomed

into the community on Friday by the Wayne Chamber

of Commerce during "Chamber Coffee." Presenting

New owners

--- ~ :-';P.Jacj.ng~ for·the "Educational Departme-nr- e)(hibits at fhe
Wayne Count.y fair are as follows:

Class 1 (K-8, one feacher school) - Firsf, District 15, Nancy
Ahlvers, teacher; second, District 5, Arlene Ostendorf. teacher;
fhird, District 33, Mary Brady, teacher

Class 1 (K·8). two or more teacher school) - First. District
; ,S~h~pl." .57., . !each.ers Gloria L~seberg, Jennifer Widner and
LuAnn McQuistani second, Disfrict 51, teachers Morris
'~~ko~s~n;Efaine Korfh and Becky Merchanf: third, District 76,
teachers Twyla Maxon and Faye Babsf.·
-Sp~eognition-was-given·..-to···6 --folded---'paper--farm- 'by

Bowdie Ofte of Disfrict 15.'Special recognition was also given to
'pencil drawings' by Jim Sanders of m~frict 9.

Best overall exhibit for Class III school was awarded to Terri
Field, lOth grade;- on a charcoal drawing

Winside has nO' compefition in its class, being the only Class
III school that exhibits at the fair. Sf. Mary's also is the only
parochial school fhaf exhibits at the fair

UN!: graduates
. A'ppr:oximately 900 baccaulaureate, professional and
g'raduat'e degrees were awarded at commencement exercises
held"Saturday, -Aug'.-18 at the University of Nebraska·Lincoln's
Bob Devaney Sports Cenfer .

.Those.kom thi.$ area receiving degrees were Gordon Alva
Olson, ·Col)cqrd, Certificate 'of Ag.; Dennis Wayne Anderson,
La·urel; BSE, Teachers; To.dd Russell Swigart, Wakefield,
BSAS, Architecfurei. Ra-ndall Scott Fleer, Wayne, BA. Arts and
Scienc;e!i;': Mark. Erwin. Middendorf, Wayne BS, Arts and
Sciences; 'and_Bradley Dean'Emry, Wayne, BSCHE, Engineer

)n~~.,. .

Anreement exnands nronram---- ----" ..~--- -- - --- ..---~ ------- -------------.,-..- ..---F------~------

Teachers are to report.to the school today (M~nday·) an ues,
day. As'fate department instructor will be discussing the uses of
new educational TV -programs for the benefit of students.
Teaching techniqL!es also will be discussed.

Hearing and speech -screening for students in grades one
through· 12 will be con'ducted by Educational Service Unit 1 on
the morning of Aug.·28. .

Individual school pictures are scheduled to be taken the morn-
-----ing·,of. Aug,._--3o......P-r:e:Scbooler.s...ar:.e welcom.e.-and.must be at ..the ___

mUlti·purpose room by 8:30 a.m.
Freshmen will begin their annual sale of magazines on Au~.

31.

Wlnsldedasses start Aug. 22
Classes at Winside Public School will get underway Wednes

day, ~ug. 22 at 8.:50 a.m. Hot lunch will ~e served and classes
will dismiss at 3:35 .m. ,Busses will run according to schedule.

Wakefleldclass.esbegln Wednesday
Stu'dents at Wak~fiejd will resume classes on Wednesday,

Au'g: '22., Schooh....lIt begin. at 8:30 a.m. with the traditional flag
raising ceremony on the school lawn.

Following the ceremony, there- wi/I be ar! orientation period
for high schQ.QU!.!Jd ¢1e:menta-ti..,:S.nme_nts~Classes on opening..day
wffflJedismissed at :2:30 'p.m. .

SudJlet hearing
The Lower Elkhorn NRD Board of Directors held a budget

-heafing-.i-fl-.EoR-juRG.t-ion-wUhJheit:-montb.1!\I-lDceetin·!J-irL!'l<ldn1JU>lL.-1-1
Aug. '15. A proj::)osed fiscal 1985 bUdget of $1,787,400 was
pre,sented and approved at the board of directors budget hear-
ing.

I~~:~:r~~;~~y~:~~:u~~:i,~~~~~~~:t$:~~~~8~~yb~~~~~e~of~~~
qown~rs for l:;onservation work; $121,890 is budget.ed for wildl!fe
habitat payments to landowners; and a budgeted $103,000 as In

, fergovernmentaf cost share (dams to replace old county- road
bridges).

jWayne State and NTCC

, --'yearbooks ready
• Studen'ts may pick up Middle School year books at ti:le Middle

>~c~nol om~ from·8·12 a.m. and-l·,4 p.m. .

i
i

I
:

I
i-
i

,
i 1 Northeast Technical Communi thaf allows students to receive a
1 ty College and Wayne State Col· bachelor's degree by completing
\, lege have announced an agree· the first two y'ears at NTCC and
~.__-------lneot---ffeLahacttetor--'--s....cieQ.J:ee..-!be second tWQ~~w...qy!Le

n business ,administration kom State.
t t in Norfolk be inn· Dr. Cox \=om limented facult

109 in January, 1985. The agree- of b;;~"(;ITeges in formulafing
;nent was signed on Aug. 13 by the arrangement:
pro Ed Elliott, president of "Representatives ot NTCC and
Wayne State College and Dr. Wayne State who worked on this

~ ~obert Cox, NTCC president. agreemenf are to be can
~ : Under the agreement, sfudents gratulated for providing .a

~~--bu:in~~~%~;:e ~~y~~~ s~a~~'~ -~~i~uaabrl:a~f~~~a~ 'tg'-'n~",fU"'t~",~n",:'csw"':'--161i-\cc';.;,S

~ ~i~~p~~Oiny;~Vr: s;m:r~~~~u\fSi~~: ~~~e ~~~,ogun~~:~ f~:v:~e~~:i~:;S
~ .~re completed and if the program education and the desi re of NTCC
~ ,Is begun at the start of fhe se- students to continue their educa
I quence. flon here." .

I .:Sfudents w.ill. take the first two PrinCIPal.S.fa.. fl. ;n.v..o. I.v.. ed in plan·: years of the program at NTCC ning the new program were

!. ~~f:::~ r:;~~i;~eC~~~~:s;:"f~:' ~~~~:~s Bd~~~~:'n; h:~~ ~a~:;

I
::.N.TCC campus, using facu.ltieS of S.haw, direClor..o.re)(:t'efided ca.m.
both schools. The upper lev~1 pus, from Way.ne State College,
~courses will be scheduled in the and Roger Feuerbacher,

. ·:evening. business cluster manager, and
.; • • "Robert Schlimgen, dean of com-

~
. ~ WAYN~ STATE and t:JTCC m~it~r~~~~i;:~nf~Oa~ ~q:7;'menf
---------.Js~are a hlstor.v.of.C?-Operatlon to session af NTCC to help p·ro,spe~·

.fflend-·ser---v-t€~m~GF-#t~t---'lTve-studehfSlearnal50DTlfie p...--o-- "
~~,ebraska and,to aVOid dupllca- gram are scheduled for lafer this

: l~n." ' . , ' .' :,:.. f~L Classes in the program will

!a~~~~::~~~st~u~ra'~~;~:~~;~~~···"b~gin in January" 1'985.'

*ple of·t,he co·operatiOn fhat'e,xlsts
, "betw~_n NTCC and!Wayhe'State- . _

""-~iCO~Ourmufuaf:·g·6aT1STO::in--.=---- IN"ASIMlt"'ARCei'€ftTiCilly;-WSC-

..lsur_e IhaLqg,,~.lyJ1;9.hereduca· P,esldenf £d EIUofl. and .Dr. _.s(~sl-eGa'~eldNGI.e.."T) Ha..nE
d

aogrr..,eeEmdeE~·I'.II.Ow"er(es...e.aOferd'. rR,.gohb,e)r,'WhC,OjXe
{tllin']s ,a\l:ai!able- to everyone--:-in:]e:r-ry Gallentine; p-r-eSide---n-t~-of II

hh~ region who wa~ts It;~~- : Peru State Colleg~ signed a Vau.ghn Benso~ (left) and Roger Feuerbacher (rig~t)

·.:ih~~r~~~~~..,X~:~,~r~~:~:" s:a~: ~ceo~re;::~~~,y tr:~~~~r"fo:~~~f; look on.

_•. J_!grad~litte' courses' on 'the NTCC ._ proyided for the establishment of coursewod~ for a masfer's degree
- C8rQPUS,eand ,NrCC has offered a 'master, of ,scienCe in education in, 'indu,:trial educatioJl nn', the
;l:lower~ division courses. on the degree proQram.on the PSC cam· Peru State campus while earping
tWayneStatecampus in 1980, the pus., ._. the degree' from Wayne State.
~~s :.b89"n a.,similar ar- T~e,agreement'makes.ifpossi,- Peru State and' K.earney State
':;'r~~~mef1t In', crlmlpal iust~ce ble for~ studenfs fo C?mplete College have ~ISO signed an
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by Chuck Hadlenmll....

~ Wayne Herald editor

• • •opinion

/

Surveyfflsults

--~- .--------_.-

Apassing grade

OON'TKNOW
HOWMUCH MORE

OF THIS
5lJMMER FUN
I CAN TAKE,,,

."~IH
-~

TO S~HOOL"ATLASTI.- ---.-'---,
~~!~---

l1f-.,...._•.. -tTh-

It use to be fun celebrating birthdays each

It happ~ns Q'r( T.uesday. The dreaded . year until a sagging stomach and grey halr BIRTHDAYS WERE fun at the'· age of - down the wild.
B-Day. ' , did appear. five. Classmates brought you presents, After reaching "30" Is seems apparent

I~t;t- fight it. But there Is no way I can Creases are showing on m"y. forehead and spanked you "and you were lucky to come out I'm. over the hill., You feel this way when

~~~ti~:t~~~t~h~~~~~~:t:dh~Ssl:aSr~~~~~~;.g ~,~~!Pfo~~~1p~O~leWt~Ys:e~ ~~trha~a::IP~eYOnd of ~~~h~~~ ~~:~d give your spirits a higher :;;~~1. addressed as occupant arrives with the f Schools in tthet~a~ne area would be placed on the hono~ roll if the grades were averaged
T sd ' . I step on the scale on my birthday each lift than opening, at your first birthday par- Now I'm wonde-"-g what It w.,11 be like rom a recen a htu e survey which polled 95 individuals. The poll was taken by the

peo~~ c~~~:;rk~::~'~~9Y~h~:lo~~a~7dwyhOaut year. to. see what I we. igh. It serves a' ty, those wonderful gifts. ' ! UI "introduction to research" class at Wayne State College.
. .. M w~en. I reach the age of fifty. Will my F·rt· I r lh W

know that Inthe journalism profession, "30" remmder that my muscles become softened ' oving on to the teens brought heart ha~rlme decrease just as swiftly? _ I y-mne ~rcen 0 e ayne residents gave the area,public schools a "8" rating,
at the, bottom of a paragraph means there is as I grow older each day: throbs and crushes. Along with' it came the Or when I reach the age of 80, will I be, on There were 2Z-percent of those who thought the public schools should have an "Alt rating
no more copy to follow? Looking In the mirror, it's easy to lose school crazes, dates, braces and embarass· th~ front porch seek ing out the stars? Before while 19 percent gave the school systems a "C" average

Jt means the end.. self·pride. Especially when an inch of fat ing blushes.' ?01n9 to bed, will I put my false teeth into The survey whi h d t d' I J I d' . '1 . f he II
And for, me, there is some human aspects protrudes from my sides. Remember dad's pale cheeks and his wob lars? ' c was con uc e In ate u y, use SlIDl ar questions rom t Ga op

to that signification. For one thing, being 30 And It's difficult to bring back the self. ~~;;. knees when he gave you the family car Poll conducted nationwide in May of 1983. Wayne's public schools ranked far better than
mean's you no longer are considered to be in esteem, when it seems I'm paddling my D.• th~n~~~~~~~'~/o~~;~~~tO:~e~~h I~ h~:: those at the national leveL
the late 20's. boat always upstream. uring the 20's, goa'is and ambitions had chances of me geff,·ng my. monthly soc'.al Nationally, 25 percent gave public schools a '8' rating' while the greater percentage.of

, to be met. It was time to decide on a career

ap~~';I~~~~O'~:r~r '~~~:~'1~?:;,n't sound as a ~~~:~~':f:~~~o~~~~'~l~~~:eb~:~:~~~~ anld~~:~i; ~~ ~~~t:~~~'~y from my parent's security check PU;~i~ SCh~~ (: p:rcent) mU~lte~ed on.l~ ~ '~' rating.
r---~Lele'.imme~suJimmmii.",",,,..enDiow'0:1ie"'enn,ncaipp<m,,,:-;;""~.:.j;;;,;~~;;;t1i,;;~~==-W1;;;~',';,~ric~;;';~~~';,;;~~~~---Pp~r ~~;;~;h~I~~~a,;6~;"yr:e~;,;rt:"he,iPm::;'0~oSb~ta.~b,~1nYeo.";;We~ha~~e'~c~eP";;etOa~P,~,'e,.'--- se t

esl
en w 0 were po e provi e t e Wayne public schools its highest ratings in

rewritten that is entitled "Birthdays Are No Samet.hin1es yoo won·de.-r whether life ha5-.--"wn~i?~r$;-~~~i:l~~~C:g-~--~~;;on~~~~~:;~~~e~ , " Hle-physiea-l-piant-afui entFaeHrrieu!ar c-ategories Si~rcent gave the public
Fun Anymore." given you a fair shake. Padicula"ly when th,·ngs. " .... , - Iy-more impor-tant-things--I-n my--lifdo_toJOlst,' _s_c~oo-','~_c_irri~ulu~ _a .'B.·. g.ra.de.

, Perhaps it would be befter, and cause less
the birthday candles you stare at complete- Along came marriage and our first child. frown, if we listed the first birthday with the However, 8 ~rcent gave '0' an(f'~"-marks lo-public schooJ-discipline--and-&-percent-_
Iy cover the top half of the cake. Once again it was tim'" t,., rh",.",,,, fn tame number 100 and then each yea, count down. graded the public schools with a 'D' in behavior.

In the "quaJity teaching" departmenl.:. Wayne public schools managed 16 percent or
'A';:;'; 57 percent ·E3"s'; 25 percent 'C's'; and 2 percent 'D's' There were no ·F' grades
recorded in curriculum, extracurricular and quality teaching departments.

Another interesting point introduced in the attitude survey was in the response of a ques
T lion which asked: If one of the folluwing area were lo ~ t:urlailed from the curi'icutuffi of

Wayne Public Schools, which of the following would you select?
Gaining the great'est percentage of responses was athletics (19 percent! followed byad

ministration (17 percent); foreign language (16 percent): theatre (14 percent) and art (8

percent).

Whal&hQ!l~_dbe. Ute..li,l~U\~IJ"!s.J:._Q. cu!:!~i.L ~~c:()rd)~g_to. ~he_su':.~ey: _\,!,~re ac~d~mi~ essen-:
tials - EnglIsh, math, social sciences, business, music, physical science~-p-hysic-aledUca:'-
tion, home economics and guidance services.

Sampling used in this survey consisted of 95 adults 118 years oT age or older), The sam~
pIe was obtained by numbering each of the 99 re~idential blocks in the city of Wayne and
selecting 17 of those blocks by random selection using a table of random numbers.

The information was obtained by using 17 trained interviewers who began at a predeter
mined location in the block and interviewed on6"~rson in that.household. The interviewer
proceeded clockwise around theblot:k, stoping_at ever)' other residence until six inter
views were obtained.

Of the total :J;l males and 62 females interviewed. 5:J percent h~d no children in school;
43 ~ercent had children in public school; and 4 percent had children in private school.

Ages of those interviewed had varied, with 29 individuals between the ages of 1&:29: 39
people between the ages of JU-49; :19 between the ages of JO-49; and 27 which had reached
the age of 50 or over.

The polling of 95 individuals probably does not produce a precise representative count
when one considers all the parents, school graduates or others who are vaguely familiar
with the Wayne public schools

Howf(ver, it is a small sampling which is noteworthy and reveals an impacting state
ment: That the Wayne public schools are deemed as very good in many aspecls of

academics (besting even the averages of the national public schoolst and when funding for
education becomes endangered, classroom subjects ran~ higtl.er in priorilY_Jtm.n..5P9.tb_.nr .
other extra-cirricular activities,. -. - "

This_lype of attitude is what educational offIcials are shooting [or - fulfilling the goal of
eliminating illiteracy among high school graduates and preparing the youth -with the
necessary education tools for their future endeavors

1

.As school approaches; share Child-Find tips
The following are Ihe re~ull~ 01 Ibe public school altdudes survpy co~ducled in Wayne_ In il;lt....preling the

resulls.....eaders whould rememller all silmple surveys ilre sublecl to s"mpiii'-g error-iind-ihe sire-anhe-emir
depend~ largely on the number o.!--i-nlelO,,'ews' _

The chanc~~ ar" 95 in 100 t~at Ih'" sampling error lor Ih,s SlJrv"y is i1bolJt !II perc""lage poi~i~

I SllJdenls"reotl"'nglv~ngradesA.8,c.D. andlaillo denOI", thequal,ty ollheir work. Supposelhl!pub'llc Khools
IIl"mselves, Inlllls..commlJndy. were gracred ,n Ih" s.... rne way Whill gUIde would yo~ gIve th~ plJbllc ~chootlOhere?

-Children should walk toward oncoming
traffic so they canSee approaching cars, if a
car slows up or stops, children shouid run to
the nearest home, Block Home, or business.

-Instruct your child to scream, shout, yell,
kick, ant:! fight if th;eatened by a stranger
Draw as much attention as possible to the
situation.

-If children must walk somewhere at
night, be sure; the areas 9~elt lighted
Stay away from buildings and bushes.

-Shopping centers are havens for kidnap'
pers. Keep your child at your side at all
times.

-Avoid dressing your child in clothing im
printed with his/her name.

-Never allow your child to hitchhike.
-Obtain a passport so your child cannot be

taken out of the United States without your
permission.

-Teach your child the facts of abduction isolated places and to. buddy-up. It's best fo
--ea-rfy-:-lf- handled-ma#er-of.-fa-ctI,y...andsJ.mP--:---__----l.ra.'lLeU!l..9f9!m?.;..,. ,_._.__"~____ ._.._,_ ,__ . _

ly as another fact of ,life - another coping -Never leave your child unattended in a
skill ...:.. children need not be ino,dinately car..
frightened by the idea of abdudion. -Never allow your child to accept candy

-Define a stranger. Childr'en often ,think or gifts from a stranger.
strangers are people that nobody else -Never allow your child to a'pproach a

imows-:-rhey.-must--unders-t-and that-although- ~- .st-r:anger's car,_oot_even to_o.ffer_.dir...ectLons.
they see the ice cream man in their -Keep' your child In sight at all times or

-~--rnlle"'ig;mllborhood--evet"yda-y;----he--ea--l--l-y---i_..know...whorrLb.eLshe.Js...wjlhand where.
stranger. -Establish strict procedures regarding

-Kidnappers often try to take advantage who will pick up your child from school,
of a child's-fear or -sympathy. Warn your etc. and be meticulously consistent.
child of th~se, situations. -Know your child's route to schooL their
-Teac~_your child his/her full name, your friend's house, etc: Be sure he/she avoids

full name, addr-ess and telephone number. walking through empty lots, fields, parks
-Explain to your child how to use, the and schoolyards. if possible accompany

~~~~::,n~~wh~:m~okeu:~lIea~e~al~:'d:~d~~~ . YO~;aC~~111~~~:r;:U~~~~1~0~ith Block Homes
to cali the operator. Let your child practice In your nelghborho'od.
maklnQ a real long distance call. -Be extremely cautious and thorough

when selecting babysitters, preschools, and
-Have your. telephone number engrav~d daycare_ Chec!creferences. Know the per

on the underSide of a bracelet 0, other rn- son or per~onswho are responsible for your
conspicuous place. Use a laundry marker to child care. -,-
mark .telephone n~~bers 01:1 ciotl:lin~. T~p.e -Instruct babysitters or,friends caring for
coins IOta your chIld s shoes. Sew coms Into your child not to let your child go with
.hems. anyone but you.

-Child find operates a '24 hour toll free -Children who are home alone should
number for children (1-800-431·5005). Teach never volunteer informatipn to a stranger
your child that this is where ail children call over the telephone. InstnJct them to say that
when they are lost. you ~re home but cannot come t.o the
• -Teach' your chlld to ~tay away trom telephone. '

-Post emergency number;; near your _3uggest that your local police, PTA, or
felephone, Include numbers for ponce, fire other concerned organizatIon In your com-
-aepf.,' ambulance, your place of employ munity sponsor seminars on abduction
ment, friends, neighbors and relatives, In prevention in schools.
si-st that your child contact someone im -Establish a Block Home Program in your
mediately if he/she suspects something is community.
wrong. -Organize a Neighborhood Walch Pro·

-Instruct your child to report any gram.
suspicious incidents to either 1'Ou, the '-Request shopping cente,s provide out·
police, their t~acher, counselor, or school side security guards.
nurse, etc. TeacFi your cFiHcr"fne importaifce----Heca-lfsechllarel'l--------are-being-----abduded--
of remembering license plate numbers. while enroute 10 school, establish an

absentee riPorfing sy~tem in schools. (A
call back system for'chlldren who do not ar
rive at school). Suggest a Senior Citizen
volunteer group. The volunteers would be
responsible for calling the homes of the
children who are absent each day and verify
that a parent or parents know the
whereabouts of their child.

-DeveJop an identification file on your
child. This file should contain the following:

footpl"ints; fingerprints; birth cer·
tificates; photographs full facia I portraits.
Preschoolers should be photographed at
least 4 times a year; dental records;
m.edical records, blood type, illnesses,
diseases, immunizations, alle,gles, speech
impediments, x·rays of bone fractures, etc.;
physical description, height. weight, color of
eyes; color of hair;l'clck of hair; sample of
handwriting; passport; tape recording of
child's voice.

locally - A r"l'ng.12 p~rcenl; B rilHng. 59 perce"l; C r"lll1g, 19perc",nt; 0 ral,ng. 0; Fail. 0

. Nationally - A ralll1g, 6 percent! B ratll1g, 2S perc"nl; C ralmg, 31 percenl; D rating, IJ perCentl F.il, 1 perce,,'.

2_ Using-Ihe A,a,C,O, i1nd 1',.11 pg"ll1, ple"se grad" the publIC s..chool ,n Ill,s commllnity for e-ac_h oll~ following:

Phys..lcalplant- A rating. 27p",rce"l. 8ralll1g. 58 perc"" I. C rilling, 13p",rcenL Dr"ling.lpercenl; Failraling,l
percenl
Curriculum - A ralll1g, IS perc"n!. B rating. 65 p",rlenl, C r"l,ng, 19 p",rc",n!; 0 rating, 1percent; noFoli ratings.
Extracurricular - A ralmg. 26 p~~Cenf. B rallng. 52 percenl, C rilling. 20 percenl; 0 rating. 2 pertenl; no Fall
ratings
Quality leachtn9- - A_ rilling, 16 pa~l, B--<-dfing, ;} perc""t: C r"I"'9. :z5 percent; 0 rdli~. 2 perc~'. "'" F_<llL
raling~_

_~e~~!l!'.e--=~-ra!~~-~"'nl.:...~lin~.:...~!'_erc"nl. _C~'a_~,ng. ~~~. Dra~ercen!. Failrali...COC·':-:""=--·-1-_
~::vlor - A rilhng. 10 p<!rcenl. B rill'ng. 4B p",rc",nl _ C rill,n!].)5 percenl, D ral,ng. S p<!rc"nt, Fait rating, 2 per.

] In gl!n~ral, do you !htnk ",I"menl"ry School Children In !he plJbliC schools.. here ilre made 10 work IOOharctln
schOOl andon hom"'work. or not. hard enough?

Lociltly - Too "ilrd, 2 percenl. nol hilrdenough, 26p",rc"nl; "ooul rlg"l ",mount. 5-4 pen",...t; don·t know, l,per·.
cenl
Nationally - Too hard. 4 p",r"ent: not hard "!lOlJgh, 61 pHcenl; "bout nghl "mount, 19percenl; don'lknow, 1.pe-
cenl

4 HO,w ,mporlant OS" colleg", E!dlJcalionlodily?

Locally - Very ,mporlant. 61 percenl. 'airly ,mporlanl, lOperccnl: not 100 ,mporlant. 8 p....cenl; don'l knOw. I
percent 2:>'
NalionaoUy - Very imfXIrtanr. S8 percenl; fa"ly Important. II percenl; 1101100 import;lnt,ap~ce<ll; don'l know, J
percent.

5_WhaldoyOlJlhi'1!<0lsalilr;eslor leilch"rsng"tnow?

loc"Ily - Too high. 13 perc~nf. 100 low. l4 p"·rc,,nt. aoolJl righl. ~O percenL no opinion. 13 perCMlt.
Nationally - Too high, a p",rcent; 100 row. lS percent; about nght,J'1 p",rcenl; no opinion. 26 pet'"c....

6 Would YOlJ be willing 10 pay more ta_es 10 h",lp raise Ih", standard of educallon in Wayne or other publiC school!?

Locally - Y'es. 31_parcenl; No. 55 perc_ent: Don't know. 14 percent.
Nationally - Yes, sa perc",nl; No,)] percenl; Don't know, 9 percent.

Locally - Y",s, 23 per:~nl; No. 6~ percenl; Don'l know, 13 percenl

9.Would you be In lavor 01 lowering property lax~~~nd illcrea~gtt;;~t~;esales iax so thalli ~aternumber of
peoplev;oulclbe.sharingfhe_resP<l_nSlj)ililyoLUnanCirtg_edlJCaIlOn?

locally':"" Yes, 71 percen_t; No, 29percenf

.

10_ II one Or the lollowlng at;.ea wer~ 10 b~ curtailed from the curriculum otwayne Pui)lk SChool:s. whlcb 01~
rolJowing would you selecl? l_

- '.' - \ , , - -,.

~a;::;~;-M:~~~n;~J~~~~';';::;~~~':~~;i:;e:i~~:t~J;~~~~;;~~7g~~;ru:~::.~~~
lion, -2 percenl; English, 0 percent; Math, 0 perC1!nt:, Socl,,1 SCi.nces, 1 percent; 'P~VSICl,1 SCiencft, 2. pi:rant:
Home Economlt;s, • percent; BU$lne~~,----1 percentl ,Oon't I!:~ow. ~ percent:

8, Do you leelthal mor", lime spenl tn school wOlJld be ben",tidallo 1M overall educafionaillchievemertt II Way.
Public School'sludents?

}, In your opinion, how dO~S lh" qlJality Or Wayne Public Schoo!s5t1:!!!~arewifh t.!:'! 'p~~l}' of ~chO!'!~tiOnwl~?

Locally - Below, 3 percent; about lhe sam~, 3ll percenl: above. 40 percenl; don·t know, 19percenf.

Letters ',from r••ders .r.
liIel""me.TIl." shell'" be time
ly, "rlef and must conaln no
·1I"elou5 ·sttitemant5. We
reservathe right to edit or re
ject eny letter.

ca~se,upm'·een't·yaOnfd.gb.eO-df~p"ae.otpe,set'iVnet··hm,.SoO,"o·w·nl-~aenrt!d dlnar}(~e, but fot"'paSsin.g It in the first pl,ace.
, No sp'irit is not ,a qime in this country and

this ordinance will make more enemies than, deeming pe.opte guiM,y for it is a Iit-tie diG-
friends. Phil Kloster, need,S his head screwed torial, don't you think?
on correctly if, he feels '.'to pr,operly carry
out the splr,it . '. : ,certain staridar,ds!, Inc~!:V Pl,erty' ,0C:centen""niais i~ the immediate
tlves and penaUles are necessary/' as is '> ~~ea 1lave:, beel) held with great success
stated In the ordinance. ' . ., without' fClrc!ng 'people to comply to laws.

I say'!e;t t,he'co,:,ndl t~ke.the first,plun,g~ in L~t',s not ,rui~ it nov.... ~ _." ~ ,
·8 p"'bllc'dun.k1ng"not for dllO~e.Yh:,1ii tt'jelr"or:' ',,:. 'S,~gnQd !"ot CO,mplying

To the editor:
Thi~·letter_i,s In reply to: the recent pass'age

'of the so-called "Centen~ial Ordinance" by
the city council, First let 'me say I 'anl all for
a big ce:ll;lbration and ,full' particlp.i:!tlon by
everyone, becau$e that ma~esa centennial
all the more fun. " /~" -.

But, passing ",l'law"'ls'gol"ng' too'fa,! the'
counci1 -cann,ot.-ta.ke It -upon '-themselves, to
"fore.", people to w:••r bUl.t~"I""~n.d

'r . ..... ° ···1 '" dO .'.,.. ·b e . f"
-=-~en-.enAJQ"-v"1'" "·Inol"lce-goes a-Itloo-or



WINSIDE
Wednesday, Aug. 22: .Tuna

salad santlwich (K,3J, tuna or
cheese or ham salad sandwich
(4·12), lettuce, pickles, potato
chips, applesayce.

Thursday, Aug. 23: Toastie
dog, baked beans, grape iuice,
chips.

Friday, Aug. 24: Ham and
cheese sandwich." green bean
casserole with hash browns. ice
iuici

Milk served with each meal

HOSTESS,ES FOR the August
meeting were Darlene 8raghu,
Betty Heithold and Wilma Allen

Next meeting will be Sept 10 at
8 p,m

Norfolk Velel'ims Home. At/en
ding wifh her were Helen Siefken,
Eveline Thompson. Amy Lindsay
and Emma Souies

. THE CHARTER ~·vas draped
and memorial -services con
ducted for Nettie Stuve, a charter
member of lhe group

President Draghu conducted
~n ,initiation ceremony welcom.
Ing Nancy Rauss as a new
.t?1!'!ITIb_er:.

Preparations were made tor
pillow cleaning day to be h~ld on
Sept. 12. Eveline Thompson will
be in charge of advertising

Plans also were finalized for
the auxiliary float to be entered
in the centennial parade on Sepl
3 '

The auxiliary is planning to
sponsor a supper for residents of
"the Norfolk Velerans Home on
Sept, 24 af fhe Wayne Vet's Club

It was announced that the
special proied cookbooks of
Department President June
Wilhelm are for distribu
tion. Proceeds go to the
Cancer Aid and Research Fund.

Call 375-2600
The Wayne Herald

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
DEADLINES

4c p.m~-~l!5daV"andf'.tid"\lS

lb. Wayne HeAld welcomeS news ia«ounts and photographs
of weddings Involving f.mllles living In the Wayne area.

W. feel there is widespread Interest In local and area wed
dings and are happy to make space a....llable for their pUblication,

Because our readers are Interested In current news, we as"
that an weddings and photogr.phs offered for publication be In
our office within 10 days .fter the d.te of the ceremony. Informa
tion .ubmltted with. picture after that deadline will not be carried
••• stOry but'wlll be used In a l;utllne underneath the picture. Wed
ding pictures submitted after the story appears In the paper must
be In oUr office within three weeks after the ceremony.

policy on weddings

Friday, Aug. 24: Pizza, salad
bar, pears,. peanut butter cookie.

Milk,served with each meal

Paula Koplin, ·ttie. 1984 Girls
State representative from

~~;.n1e3 ;r~h\eL~~~~~y~ ~e~~~~
mor-e Post 5291 Ladies Auxiliary.

Nine members and two guests,
Including Miss Koplin and her
father Paul, attended the
meeting in the Vet's Club room.

Eveline Thompson in1roduced
Miss Kopl in who told of her ex
per:ien-ee·s·· during' Cornhusker
Girls State,·held last June in Lin
coIn.

She also thanked the auxiliary
for sponsoring her participation.

WAKEFIELD
Wednesday, Aug. ~2: Ham

burger sandwich with pickles,
baked beans" cheese slice,
peaches, chocolate chip bar.

ThursClay, Aug. 23: Fish' and
tartar sauce, potato pat~ie, ap
plesauce, cinnamon roll.

PRESIDENT Darlene Draghu
presided at the businElss·mee-ling.
Verna Mae 8aier reported ol}o:jJJe
moment of,silence held a1 10100'; on
July 20 in observnace of POW
MIA Day.

FFances Doring and Darlene
Draghu donated blood during the
July bloodmobile visit. Helen
Siefken reported a card was be
Ing made ready for Dorothy
Dangberg. .

Program booklets were
distributed and plans were made
for a Gold Star program to be
held in September.

Fauneil Hoffman reported on a
bingo party held July 25 at the

Girls Stater speaks
for Ladies Auxiliary

",

In Wayne andSurroundiflg Counties
, " '

NOW

Special section will be publishl!dTu,esday!~u9.2_8

ped potatoes, green peas, fruifed
coleslaw, rye bread, peaches.

Thursday, Aug. 23: Hamburger
on i.- bun, potato salad, car-rots,
three bean-salad.--bun.--pudding·.-·--

Friday, Aug. 24': Salmon loaf,.
tri tatters, blended vegetables,
Swedish green fop salad, whole
wheat bread, fresh fruit.

Coffee, tea or milk
served with meals

IN HONOR OF the occasion,
Mrs. Ayer received a flor,a! ar
rangement from Mr. and Mrs.
GE\ne Mitchell of Wayne, a red
princess plant from Mrs. Edith
FranCis. Mrs. Freda Hicks, Mrs.
Blanche Baker, Mr. and Mrs.
E [mer- Munter and Mrs.
Marguerite Lange, and a corsage
from Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Jorgenson.

She thanked ttle congregation
for the honor, calling her many
years of church work a "labor of
love."

A RECEPTION follbwed the
service in the church fellowship
hall. A three,tiered cake was
decorated in the church colors of
purple and gold, and was baked
by Mrs, Freda SwanSon of
Laurel.

Mr-s. Douglas Preston cut and
served the cake. Mr-s. Muriel
Stapelman poured and Mrs. Cyril
Smith and Mrs. Lawrence Fuchs
served punch.

Mrs. Richard Jorgenson of
Omaha, and Mrs. Joe Lange.

Mrs. Arlan Sellin served the an
niversary cake which she had
baked. The cake top, which, was
used 25 years ago when the Do'f·
fins were married, also was used
at the wedding 72 ye;ars ago of
Mrs. Doffin's gr.1ndparent,s, the
late Mr. and Mrs. Fred Dietrich
of Bancroft.

Full Year Subscription Only

, '. "l .

WAYNE HERALD

Subscribe to The Wayne Herald
before Monday, Aug'. 27 to receive
your Commemorative Cent~nnial

Edition of Wayne'

The W.yne Herald. Monday. August ao. 1984

Hazel Ayer 'Outstanding

Eloerly-P-r-esbyfe-rian'

Barb~'cue,dance

held for Dofflns
Approximately 350. relatlve&

and friends attended a barbecue
and dance at King's in Norfolk on
Aug. 10 to honor the silver wed,
ding anniversary of Mr. and'Mrs.
Ri~hard Doffin of Hoskins.

The' event was hosted by the
children, including Richard Daf
fin Jr., Russell Doffln. Rodney
Doffin and Roxanne Daffin, all of
Hoskins, and Mrs, Arlan
(Rochelle) Sellin of Norfolk.

There is one grandchild.

Monday, Aug. 20: Barbecue
pork chop, herb baked potatoes,
cauliflower with cheese sauce,
lemon 7·Up salad, whole wheat
bread, cupcake

Tuesday, Aug. 21: Baked
chicken, wild and long grain rice,
sweet and sour cabbage, fruit
cup, dinner roll, bar.

Wednesday, Aug. 22: Salisbury
steak in mushroom gravy, whip·

.~

Mrs. Hazel Ayer, a m~mber of
the Union Presbyterian Church in
Belden, was r-ecognized as an
"Outstahding Elderly
Presbyterian" during worship
services Aug. 1"2.

Mrs. Ayer, who was nominated
by the Belden church. received
the honor from the Synod of
Lakes and Prairies.

A me'mber of the church since
Nov. 11, 1917, Mrs. Ayer has
seldom missed services and has
held offices in the Women's
Association and other organiza
tions of the church throughout the
years.

Synod-IJestows honor

MRS. A YER served as church
pianist from approximately 1932,
with the exception of one or two
years. In'1958, tt'le church pur
chased an organ and Mrs. Ayer
served as organist until 1972.

She also has been active in
various civic and community
organizations.

Family guests present Aug. 12.
when Mrs. Ayer received the
honor included Mr. and Mrs.
Elm~r Munter ot Laurel, Mr. and

___.e-,

DOFFINS WERE mar-ried at
St. John's Lutheran Church in
Stanton on Aug. 12, 1959. Tbey

GUESTS ATTENDING the ~:~~~:d ~~~i~;e~~s~~Sk~~~fO~~
1--I---",~~,,~e"'L."'v:"';";m,,-eo,=~~at:n"~~oo;fl~~0"';"~oHccve",'i'li:"'~7~---y"",,s-ago.

Park, Kan.; Hornick, Iowa; Col· Attendants at their wedding,
umbia. South Amerlea; Norfolk, who also returned' for the an
Fremont, Hoskins, Howells, Win- niversary celebration, included
side, Belden,-. PHge[,__CoJer.idge, Mrs.. GordQn.. KoP.letz ,a,n.r::I.. Mrs:
Wisner, Lincoln" West Point, Don Frank, both of Norfolk,
Omaha, Carroll, Bancroft, Leonard Daffin of. Pier-ce, Mrs.
Emerald. Lyons, Battle Creek, Francis Garrison of Fremont,
McLean and Pierce. and Dave Wantoch of Stanton.

Towns represented were Ran
dolph, Laurel, Belden. Walthill,
Madison, Wayn~, __Saltle Creek,

A Hansen family reunion was Norfolk. Slanton and HoskIns
held Aug. 12 in ,the Wakefield city Mr. and Mrs H a rol d
park. Relatives attended from Bauermeister of Norf01k. Mr, and
SjQux_Cil:y_and.~esMDines.lowa;-·-Mrs. Larry Wittler of Randolph
South SIOUX City, Wayne and and Mrs. Madan Jordan of
Wakefi~'-~, . Wayne were in charge -of ar.

Bill Kbrt~ of WakeHeld was the rangements.
oldest presgnt. The youngesf was The oldest attending was Mrs
Tiffany Bebee of Wayne. Three Martha Frevert, 86, of Wayne: '
bk,ths,_three marriages an~ three and the youngest was Diane
deaths were recorded dUring the Nielsen, daughter of Mr, and
pa~!.ye~r.. _ _, Mrs. Mitch Ni~lsen of Norfolk
~ext year's reunion will beheld Two deaJhs, seven births and

the second S,u~day in Augu~t at three marriages were reported
fh,e same location. during the past year,

The,19S5 reunion will be'held at
the same location pn the second
Su-nda'y'in -AugL!st. Mr. apd Mrs.
Vernon Behmer, ,Mrs. Frances
Ulrich and Mrs. Betty
Bauer:ll")eiste·r are in charge of ar·
rangements.

Bauermei$fer reunjon
Fifty rel"atives attended a

Bayermeister reunion Aug. 12 in'
the community b'uilding at the
Stanton :Fakgro1,lnps.

Hansen reunion

Bauermeister, Hansen

family reunions held

LEANN LONGE OF Norfolk and Tim Patterson of
Omaha were married July 28 at St. John's Lutheran
Church in Wakefield, The bride is Ihe daughler of Alvin
and Verna Mae Longe of Wayne, and the bridegroom is
the son of Janice Lester of Wakefield. The newlyweds
are al home al 3615 N, 112 Plaza, ApI, 12, Omaha. Neb"
68164. The bride is employed al Norwesl Regency Bank
and the bridegroom is assistant manager at· a Burger
King,

Longe_~Pattersonwed-

NEXT YEAR'S convention will
be held Oct. 7·9 at Trinity
Lutheran Church, Columbus.

The end of August signals back to school for kfds and packing run
, ches for many parents. Whether a school lunch p'rogram is available

or neit; many pa,ents choose to pa~k a sack lunch.
Tlle'staple af sack lunches is the-sandwich. Even a picky ealer will

usually gobble down a peanut butter sandwich. Sandwiclles are
bably the reason Americans consume 250,000 tons of peanut
each year

How did sandwiches become a pari of the all·American lunch?

AS THE WAY of life changed from hard physical labor and a tar.m
economy to automation and 9n urban based economy, ea'ting habits
also changed 1

Since a large noon meal-of meat and potatoes was no longer needed,
the brown bag lunch replaced it, Some wise woman probably
discovered that sandwiches packed well and were and 10
prepare. And. of course. bread was a likely choicf;' the of
the U.S. diet.

Sandwiches combine two of the four tood groups naturillly - i'I mf\.'lt
or meat alternate and bread

For most'sack lunch preparers, the complete lunch IS made by loss
ing in a piece of fresh truit, a carlon of Ii'1llk and Hle dependClblc ';and
wich

Simple, quick and a minimum ot mess .- what more covld ,1 !)ue,y
person want!

HOW 0.0 SANDWICHES mea~ure up to your chlid's nutrillondl rl'

qUirements?
The recommended children's diet includes thr-ee

two meat servings, four servings each of trult and
gralils

The average sandWich contains two servings ot o",ln, an,' on",,,,
ing of meat. Include a piece of fruit and a
ducts and your sack lunch meets one third
quiremerits -

OFTEN SANDWICH makers fait into a rut and school chlldrl~1l

refuse to eat the same old thing ~

ENTERTAINMENT at Satur· The old stand·bys of bologna or peanut butter and
day evening's banquet featured when you're in a hurry, but nol so terrific on a regular

~heU:c~~nSJ::k:f~~~~em Lutheran b~~ad~~ t~~~s~Z~i~Ot:i~:~:n~i~:ra:n:i~~~;;n~I~~e~:s,~,,v:,,:,ab~:;""'d
Att~nding the cQD.Y,~nilm:LiLQm_~l!!J!~v_eIlJgre than 100~QQ.PO;;5~bj.naii.ons.Now fhal ',,-V;1f l-e· _

St, Paul's Lutheran Church. ty!
Wayne, were Mrs. Arland Realistically. you can try different types of breads such d'i wflOle
Aurich, Mrs. Marvin Draghu. wheal, English muffins, bagels, pita or tortillas Add sliced rOClsl
Mrs, Robert Carhart and Mary meats, ground ~eef, eggs, and pea.nul butler for ~new laste sen<;allon
Martinson The Wide vanety of cheeses available can pep up eyen the rather or

Representatives from Wayne dinary bologna sandwich. Fresh crispy vegetables can add crunch cllld

Redeemer Lutheran included important nutrients

Mrs. August Lorenzen and Mrs. LET YOUR IMAGINATION go when it's time to pack tho<;e ')chool
Elmer Bargholz, and attending lunches
from Trinity Lutheran, Winside, According fo Dagwood, the comic strip hero, a sandwich i<; anything
were Mrs. Dale Krueger and you can slack between two slices of bread
Mrs. Art Rabe

Women also attended from
Concordia Lutherarl. Concord,
and First Lutheran in Allen

18 IS e (Fl,Ug er 0 ranels au man 0 or In50n, owa.

Rommreuniolt scheduled

Graduate of nursing school
Northeast Technical Community College School of Practical

Nursing, Norfolk, held graduation ceremonies Aug. 10
Among lhe graduates was Mrs. Gary (Tina) List of Wayne

Thf;me lor the three day
was ,. Bursl Forth _

-AItona-Ladies'Aitt-meets-

Oa'n and ~Terry Knock of the Knock·Aboufs will present a
, sacred music con,cerf at B',p.m. Tuesday, Aug. 21 at the United

Meth,odist Church in Winside.
Knocks have traveled throughout 'the United'States and

Canada sin'ce 1-980. Their program includes a ~ariety of sacred
and gospel music.

, Thepublic is,invited to attend the program. There is no admis-
sion charge, 'however a free will offering will betaken

. The tl'lid:! 'an'nuar ·feuhion of the descendants of Dietrich
"Ramm will 'be tle1a Aug. 26 at 12:30 p.m. at Bressler Park in

~vith a'co"ppl2ralive dinner. ,
Mr" and Mrs. Werner Mann.

Kathy' 80S"Weil, home economics teacher at Allen Can
~ 'solidated SchooL attended the Nebraska Vocational Education
~:e:onie~enc:eAU.9.:1.9:.!n:Kearn~y.. .... _..._.... __ .. _
-: During the three-day meeting, teachers had an opportunity to
~ participate in ses,?iD.ns addr.essing a wide varie_ty of topics.
.- "Image a~<t'S:elf-Proledlon" was the title of a conference
• :hightight pr'esentation by Maria Arapakis, a psychologist with

;~~7e~~~iis~~~;' tr:.Jil,l..!'~~· :i,n~ management and communication

The Wln·~ide Sc~tter'ed Neighbors Club celebrated its 30th an
1 ·nivers"n"y·~n- Aug:, 15 in the home of Rosalie Deck

Allendinq were 10 members and several guesfs. including
iAlir:~;A!bef'ts!lq;<,l.n.cHfal;.I"J_Kelly of Wayne. Lou Deck ot Hoskins.

" ,and Arlene. Raabe: Daisy Janke. Lorraine ~enklau, Joan
.'Jellsen~Vo:glllia Ihl'es and Bryan Deck, all of Winside

DOI·othy Aurich and Veryl Jackson were on the eritertainment
cO!HmHt~e:,,'S'ever~'I"articles were read,

; .;~;.~~~~~:a'~G~~'.~'~~0~~~~~I~~e~a'~~~I~r~t;,~r~~e;':,~~~e is
Best"'" . ,

Anniversary b\Ogo was played. Daisy Janke received h-igh,
Lew; Krueger, s.econd high, Evelyn Jaeger, low, and Virginia

-rhles, traveling
Serving, Of) l.~e-Iunch committee were Rosalie Deck, Patty

Deck. and/E,£elyn; Ja.qger Jane Polley of Norfolk baked and
decorated the c.ake, '., >

~--ii~Z~~?n~;,~~I~;~~~::~~;a~:;~l be held Sept J9 at ~:30 p.m. in

:" AI.le~ ~e~cher ~ttends conference

Doris Pflvege~ was'hostess for the Aug 2 meeting of First
Trinity Lutheran ladies Aid of Altona

The Rev. Ray Greenseth had opening devotions with the group
singing a hymn. The lesson, entitled "Don't Be Afraid," was
lelk"ll irOITr till~ LuiiH~ran \tVoTllen's Quarierly

Clara Heinemann conducted the business meeting with 12
members qttending., C;bmmittees were appointed for Guest Day

·to be held the'first T~ursday in-October. An invitation will beex
fended to. St,. ,Ra.IJI.'§ .01- W.!J~eti~l.d.

Women of Al·tona -Tr,inify Lutheran were issued an invif-ation
to be· guests of S1. John's in Pilger on Sept. 6 at 2 p.m. Those

..:.-wishing-l-O-attenGare.askeed.·tomeet a,t·the-school a-t,l p-.m.·for-a
brl0f b~siness meeting befote traveling to Pilger

Honored'for ·their Augusf birthdays were Myrtle Splittgerber,

~d:r:de"I~~,fV}~k.,~elset1:~?~ .ooris Pflueger.

Several ·area worne"" attended
the 23rd annual' convention of

Lutheran Ch_lJr
on Aug 10 i2 at

Midland Ll,Jlher.an Colie.ge, Fre
man I

Keynote speakers included
Pauiine Frltl of Richmond, Ind"
aUXiliary representative; Ihe
Rev, June Nilssen. campus
pastor at the ot
Wisconsin Milwaukee Or
Carl Hansen. pre"ident of
Midland ,Lu.theran College

f::.: taped m,-?ssage was. pla,yed
f(oni Bishop Dennis Anderson
fr-om 8udapest, Hungilry where
he was ,atfending fhe ·Lutheran
World Federation Assembly

Luth~ranChurchwomen

meeta't-M"idlan-d College

'MONDAY, AUGUST20

':,_, Alcbhq!!S"- ~non~,m~uJ'E;~~~~sA~~~~i2~asement, B p.m.

;.~ ;~u_nris~ ~oastn1astersClub, community:room, 6:30 a.m
,1: :.rjI-ida:.~Ynef":T&t,ari.fi tltibweek~.y. ~eetIn9, 2 p.m.
~·~ •.'ToP!f1B2-.~W~yne· -- - ----; 6:30--p.-m.-

, -., SDAY, A'1JGU.ST22
1'0a.m,

~ ~t ,~~~~o:r:: ~:~o~·.m..
~,' ~a,y~,e'~~,'t-o!,~c'~Anonymous, Fire .-lall, second floor, 8 p.m.r:" AI-AflOnj~qy J~al\, .•~econd floor, S p.m.
'..i:" ,''- " (yr'",;~.'·~·,' ~'SUN~Ay,Al)GUST26
'~~;':'"A.tcJo~j~-tAr)OnymOus" Fire Hall, .second floor, 8:30,a.m.
~.:~ "'.:: . ,""',s_·/'·'-:~-'~·~"'~"MPNDAY, AUG'UST.27
-i:,":'"Ar!ieJi~h:L;>_e9~(1n.:A'l!~l.liar'y, V,et:s ClUb, room-,'S p.·m.

.1~~t~~'~rt!:~~~~:e'I~~~~~~in'!~~!6x~~~~~ent,8 p.m.

!,o:"o~pe"king01 people

_____ .;:.._.,_;/.i'::~. ':9" ~"A'~"':'~."~~'" .. ";~,, "r

JNinsid.fclii1J'meets"30 years
:'



sports- 5
Men's league softb,all winds

down wlthAug~sttourney
Gamel

Brackets for men's league tourney -'

n..1'->tN_
In L1ttl. Compute,..

Loun..a,......

For All Your
PrlntlnlllN.....

THE
WAYNE
HERALD

GOUHIIPICIAL
--......lartt.itiiu........-·or-

Turk.y Sandwlcll
Slaw and fd..

'275

THE
ELTORO

C Players
W. Marsh.. ..41
R. Coryell. 42
B. Froelich 42
D.Kuhl.. ..~42
T. Pflanz.. ..42
D. Diedlker. . . 43
_R., _Luff_··

Cons
29 fPflanl, Sandahl, Dickey,
Mosley) 76
22. . .... 74
20. . .. 72112
23 .. 70
32 .. 70

~~.. :: ~:~ 11---------..25. .. 63
17. ..59
28.. ..59
19. .58
21. ..56
27. 4]l,'2
30 ... inc
31 .. . Inc
18 .... inc

DPlayers
·T. Kat!. .
T. French ..
W. Moller ..
R.Wilson ..
P. Kloster. '.

35
.3.
3.

... 40
40

. ... 40

Couples league

WAYNE-" ...
.D1S'FRIBUTING

. _ IMPORTED l

em

Pros
14 (McClain, Sl)'J:"ber, 82112

Kuhl, Kloster)
1 .. r. 76
6. ..72

16 .. 71ljz
10. ..71 112

4 70'12
13. ..67'12
7. ..67
2. .65
3. ..641/2
8. ",641f2

12. .591(2
5. .. 54
9, .. 50

11 . .. 431f2
15. .. nO card

GameS

Game?

Game9

ENTIRTA'INMENT FOR THE WHOLE FAMILYI

g..•... Iflng
...". "oil \ " .J.ill,,,.. , ...,,, , ...,

Game2

Game]

Gotng Out To Eot?

CARROLL, HE

Serving the finelt J!1
steaks ond 100 foodl

Prescriptions
&

Photo Supplies

•...... - .... '- ....;
..

& Garage
Is The Place

RON'S
s~ BAR

Make Us Your
Headquarters For'

375-2540

200 logon
phdne 37~-1322

WAYNE
GRAIN &

FEED

For Greot Pizzo After Golfing
Or Anvtlme

For Home Delivery

Loser#l

Your Garst and
Match Play Stroke Play

thru 8·13 thru8·6 For all your toed
Hubbard Dealer In Sandahl 4 Surber 38

Nuenbergers 4 Barclay 32 n...-.t..t ....
Wayne Echtenkamp 4 ' Echtenkamp 31

I~@l
Surber 4 Perry 25 w...n..........
Sturm 4 Kerstlne 22

II~~ Workman 4 Stoltenberg 20 BILL BARrELS
Van KIEW 4 Nicholson I. Laur.I, Heltr.

WIDNER FEED Nicholsen 3 Petersons 18 '
D. Fuelberth 3 Dorcey 12 256-3698

& SEED Stoltenberg 3 Pflanz 12

• Wi!!!!!1!!!-:!Y"Peterson 2 Workman 10
106 Pearl Woyne

J. Fuelberth 2 Nuernberger 10
J7S·1374

C.LUU 2 Siurm 10
Casey 2 Sandahl 8

STATE L. Lutt 2 Hingst 8

SIEVERSPflanz 2 Denton 7

NATIONAL
Den'ton 2 D. Fuelberth 6
Kerstine 2 J, Fuelberth 4 HATCHERHingst -, Casey 2

BANK Perry
, D. Lutt 2,

Dorcey 1 Van Kley 2 -"'UNI CHICKS &

& ,TRUST Barclay 1 L. ,luft 0 GooeMFIID

CO. ..... ~5-1420

122 Main ~ ....r.~
phone 37~·1130

A Players
D. Wachs.. 35
G. Claussen.. . 35
J. Fuelberth.. . 36
K.Oahl.. . 37
D. Nicholson.. 37
J,~ Marstr. ~ . . .. 37

GRIESS REXA~LcL~.~H~. SCh,o~""~Be~:~,a~Ye~,~s - 37

.. Ic _~'. ~~~:~.~ott ..

C. Surber ..
R. Carnes ..
M. Perry ..
R.Murray ..

THERE WILL ALSO be a
group of western music enter·
tainers from Platte River Stale
Park who will perform in Ihe
Galebo four times each day, .

The 1984 "Fair Within A Fair"
will.'b,e open from 9, a.m. to 8 p.m.
~aily ,dl1ring-the $,tate Fair.

will, again prOVide Ilvtng ex·
amples of'good a'nd bad. habitat
and' explain the 'Importahce of
qual,i.fy habitat in wildlif'e
managemenl and survival. Con
servalion officers will be on hand
10 answer questions about hun
1il1g, trapping and tishing rule.? .._
al"Jd regUlations

The' "Ouldoor Alley" will con
sist 'of exhibits by 10 out
doorwildlife oriented organila
lions including Ducks Unlimited,
National Outdoorsmen's Associa'
tion, Nebraska--··furharvester
Association, South Platte United
Chamber ot CO'mmerce, Wildlife
Rescue Team, Raptor Recovery
Cenfe.,"-, Audubon Society's
Nebraska Council of Sporsmen's
Clubs, Operation Game Thief and
the MalCOlm Gun Club. Each
or,ganilation will present
materipl explaining fhe goals and
contributions of their group.

Allen worknight sc:heduled
A wor~ni.ght has been' scheduled at ,.the Isom·HHI Athletic

Field ,in Allen on WedAe.s.day~, Aug. 22, bl¥ginning at 7 p.. m, ,
All ,~ol,un~ersaIl~ w~1com~ in helping' to prepare Ihe field for

.the opening ~f thl! ,1984 ,football seasofl', w~ich will b,~gin',on Fri.
~~y~,.~ug_;}l ~!l~'i,tlst.wynot, at.~ome. "-,~,,,,,,-~, :',,-:.:.. ,'.' t:",.' ':"""':

Wins.ide Golf Open winners
The Winside Open Golf Tournament was held on Sunday, Aug

12 at the StantonGoff Course. A total of 29 pqrticipated in the an
nual event.

R'esuits--in'the five flights ,included:' First fli'ght - 1. Don
Wae;k'er, 8~; 2.. Duane Fie.l~-! 9'3;. '3. Second flight - 1. MitcH
H'okamp, 99; 2. Roger Anderson~,100; 3, Don Leighton, 100. Third
flight - 1. l;)ave Jaeger, 112; 2. Dale VanolsdalL lJ2; 3, DeMis
Sowe, 112.

•Fourth. fli~ht'"l.'Brad Ja':lke, !18;' 2. Steve Suehl, 119; 3. Dirk
Jaeger, 120. Fifth flight - '1, Dennis Scultl, -124; 2. Brian Hoff
man; 12"5: 3. Gleen Frevert, 127.'~

through the ~asic lundamentals 01 bumping and setting
as part. of the o'ne-'a~day and sometimes'more practice
sessions.

OUTDOOR EDUCATION
~pecialistsin the "Education Out-_
post" adirondak shelterwill be on
hand to talk about fall.f!shing and,
give pointers on where to, go,
what equipment to use and where
to look for the best fishing.

vals during the day. These tapes
will provide tips on knife

~~~p~~~~~~~'.s:e~~~e~~~,~:~:~~;
other outdoor topics,

--T-ne-Nebraska'Gall'Ie-and Parks.
Foundation, formed to enhance
Commission goals and obiedives
through private ,donations, will
have a-booth' in "Old Town;" The
Foundation has been instrumen
tal in ,acquiring new parks and
wildlife ·lands, and in the ,funding
of new.fadlrties for'state parks..
Vis·itors to'the booth w'ill obtain
information about the Founcfa:
t1on, its projects and goals. Foun
dation members ana Commission
personnel wiH be aV9ilable'to
answer questions and explain
how people, make donations of
land or funds toihe Foundation to
enhance Nebraska's natural ,and
recreatiO,n resources, "

The Reso.ures Services Division

Centennial r9ad rac:es
-A 10 kilometer r~ad race and a 1.5 mi,le fun runar.~ ~ejn9 held

as part of th~-Wa~!1e Centennial celebration on, Saturday, S,ept.
1• .

--+-he-e'l'I-tr-:y--fee-is.$6-per..per-son-throug·h-~s-aturdaY,-A-og;-25 and S8
on the day of the race. Registration on race day will begin"at 7: 45,
.a.m. at the. Willow aowl, located on the southwest edge of the

Wayne State CoJlege camp",~. Checks shouldbe'made payableto
iheWayne,Centenn'ial Ro'ad Run and sent to Pat'Gross 'at BoxY
111, Wayne., .

Both runs will begin and en,d at the Willow Bowl, begin'rllng af
-8.;,3Cfa.m. , ' , • ,'/ " . 0

Divisions in the men~s and wor:nen~s cata~ories._areas ~ollows:

Men's 10 kilomefer'-run' - '18.--·an under;'-'19"24': '25·29: 30·34;
35-39:-40-44: 45-49: 50 and over.

Women 10 kilometer run 18 and under:' 19-24; .25"29; 30-34i
35-39; 40 a'nd over,

Men's and 'women's l.5 mil..e --.:. ,'1<1 'and .under; 15·19; 20-29:
30-39; 40 and over_

p':op an~ r~fres.,h,ments',v..i11 ~b,e ,pr.ovi,deq to.all'runn,eq;, a.tter the
race. and r:estr:-oom and ,shower. facilities will be avallable at

,'!taY,.l"Je ,~.t~~e" C;~!J~~,~I,

't.· .
.~

Learning.thebasks

Pairings ,have b'een announced tion, ~odfather's, Pizza, Wayne father's; 6':30 p.m.; Monday; NE Division J
for the upcoming Wayne men's Sporting Goods 'and Pabst Light.• field. Game' '- St..Mary's vs. Bill's

~~~~~~le~o,~.~b~~~i'~Ot~~ae~:~i~~ H~~~:~~~ 2K~e~;rs ~~~I~je;~~,; v2~~~~rjj~~iY~~3~~~~~G~~~:,--~;rd. 7~~ p.m.; Monday, N-E-_

(Monday), Aug. 20 and r'un Shop, Logan Valley, Greenview day; SW field. Game 2.- First National Bank
through Wednesday, AUQ. 22. Farms and the Fourth Jug 11.. Game 6 - 7:45 p.m.; Monday. vs. Ellingson Motors; 7:45 p.rn .. ;

The reagu~s h<:tve been divided'., St. Mary's, Bill's GW; First Na.- college varsity field, Monday, SW field
into a tote'll,of ,three divisions for tional Bank, Ellingson Motors, Game 3 _ lindner'S vs,
+,he ,annua! en?-of-'the-sea~on Lindner's and the Jaycees will. Division 2 Jaycees; 7:45 p.m.; Monday; SE
tourney, wh,ch,wJlI be held at the make-up Division 3. Game 1 _ Siever's vs. KTCH; field.
Jaycee Complex 'and the Wayne " First round pairings 'lnclude: 630 pm, Monday, SE field \ ""
State College varsity softball Divi~ion1 Game2 _ Tom's Body Shop vs A coll\plele listing 01 pairing
field: . . .. , . , e-+---K+A§--eK+tt~5-:---t;Ogdl, valley, 6.3o-p-:-nr.;--Mon-.........--and-"$chedul·es·'Wttt-·be-posted

Te,ams In" P,lVlst?n~"l, mdude:' Sherman's; 6:30 p.m.; M.onday; day: ,i:::oUege .var~ity, field., the Jaycee Complex. Finals in all

~~~~t~n,P~~!~h~~~~~~~~~t;·~~~- N~~~~~2 _ ~itehell's vs. God. N~af:rd:'- 7:45 P,:m.·; Mon.day; ~~~~es~~~i:ivOe:~ng~re'gel for

i,
t
r

f;·-G.n__'fJnd_-Pa~ks~g9n~Grs~Fair-withinaFair/_-
~f "Among the many attractions at falQ and an~elope ;hiS year.

j') the Nepraska State Fair Aug. 31 Biolog;i.sts will be on ,hand, in the'
, " through Sept. 9 will be the Game 'Trapper's. Cabin'.' and will have

and, Parks Commission's "Fair ,all the latest information on steel
'J vQTthin A Fair", shot zones for the 1984 hunting

The Commission's 1984 exhibit season, _ hunting and trapping
will be._bJgger. and better than rules and regulations, and

[ ever, featuring many new and ex· answers to questions"eoncerningr, -----Citing attractions as well as Ihe wildlife.

I
familiar variety of displays and State historical, parks will be
booths in the "Old Town" the special focus of the Parks
storetront settlem~nt. Division's display, to'help history

Traditionally one of the most buffs celebrate the completion,
popular of aU-fair displays is the reopening and dedication

- ---F--;-snerif!s--I3-iv+slon'!-s"-Hsh-' of --ceremon+e-s--are-"'Scheduted-ior
Nebraska display, consisting of a noon on Sept. 1 at the park. The'

,1
" 23-tank aquarium and a huge out· cetebration witl continue at the

__ door ,.viewI'ng tank where parks display in "Old Town" <;It
'fairgoers can' get eyebaH·to- the fair, . .1

eyebatl 'with some real tackle Also featured will be new work
busters that any fisherman would being accomplished at Champion
be proud to hang on hiswal.l. This Mill SHP in Champion, a'nd
year a total' of 45 different reconsfruction work that is'confi-
Nebraska fish, species wi II be nuing at. Fort Atkinson SHP near
displayed, ,including a Qiant Fort Calhoun.
50~'pound flathead catfish. Many "Old Town" visitors wit!

A special addi1ion to this year'~ en lOy stopping ,at the Hunter
dispta-y·w-i-H-be---a--4-5--pOuhd-s-n-app----&-a-f-ety.-building and trying their
jng·turtle luck on the rifle range, which will

again allow free shooting for
those who.,pass a shorJ hunter
safety test. This year, ·video
taped outdoor education
workshops will ,I)e 'Shown at inter-



/

. )--

senf. Mrs:; Twila ,Kessinger' was trip to Gavl.ns Point Da"" 9:30
the ho'~fess. " " : ,a.m,'.', ..

The next,meetlng will be h,eld in ... >¥.nes~,a)'., ~~g.','22:, 5lnwa
the home 'of Mrs. Luella Kardell ~~>-9:30a.m.jmovie', 2p.m.
of Laurel on Thursday, Sept. 5 at Thursday, Aug: 23: Volunteers
B p,rn, ,'will do !:lair. ,9 a.m.;" Rhy~hm

. Band. 2 p.m,

The Slo~~~~~:1:d~Bankwill p.~iday;Aug. 24:' Bible'studY, 2

be at the Laurel Presbyterian Sunday, Aug. 26: St. Mary's
Chu.l:ch tomorrow (T,:-!esday) C~thollc Church services; 1:30
from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. p.m.'

SEN'IOR'.CITIZENS
The La'urel Senior Citizens

Center' will be hosting ,an Infor
mative meeting today' '(Monday)
at' 2. p.m., Mary .Buford, an at
torn~y with:the. Legal Aid SO,cle
ty; will visit, wIth the s8Jlior
CItizens ·about wills, insurance,.
probate or 'other ttl,lngs that con
cern the senior citizeos. The
public is invited to attend.

on-YheCatnpus

TUESDAY'CLUB
The Laurel' Tuesday Club

(GFWC) held their " orgaril,za-·
tional",meetlng In, th~ hom~ of,
Mrs. Lanlta,Rec09. 'Besides the

:'a~~~~;,eI~~:;t~::a~:~fr:::~~
dent Mrs. Gustie" Loe!' and
District III first vice 'prE: ;ident
Mrs. Anita Gade.

The first meeting of the new
year will be held on Tuesday,
Sept. 4 at Ap.m. In the Laurel
Senior Citizens' Center'.. All Blood donors are needed and SENIOR CITIZENS
women are Invited to attend and GARDEN CLUB must be In good health, between CALENDAR
is interesfed become a member The ,Laurel Garden'Club will be the ages of 17 and 66 and have Monday, Aug. 20: Center open
of the club. 'Among the money meeting tomorrow (Tuesday) in eaten a g'ood breakfast before from 10 to 12; crafts and.quilt~ng,
making protects for the year will the Laurel Senior Citizens Center donating. 1p.m.; Legal Aid attorney, 2p.m.
be an ,art and crafts show on at 2 p.m. Hostesses will Mrs.Hope Tuesday, Aug. 21: Center open
Saturday, Nov. 10 from 10a,m. to Nunemaker and Mrs. Marie Donors will undergo a mini from lO'to 12 and 1 to 5; Garden
4 p.m., In, the Laurel city Mallatt. physical prior to the donation and Club. 2 p.m.
auditorium. Table space will be cannot donate if they, have had Wednesday, Aug. 22: Center
sold to anyone who wishes to VFWAUXllIARY hepatitis. ja.undice or cancer. open from 10 to 12 and 1 to 5.
display. sell or take orders for The Auxiliary for VFW held' Thursday. Aug.23: Center open
their art or craft Items. For early their regular meeting on WedJles- HILLCREST CARE from 10 to12; men's afternoon tor
reservations and information you day, Aug. 1 at the Laurel Senior. CENT,E R' CALEN DAR cards, pool, coffee and"etc.,' 1 to 5.
may contact Mrs. Lanita Recob, Citizens Center. The District Monday, Aug. 20: Bingo, 2 p.m. Friday, Aug. 2,'4: Center open

~~:~~~:'o~~~ia ~~~~~~ 2~-~:~~.' _~ci~~~e~~n~r~eB~~t:r~~:;ew:~ea Tue'sday, Aug.. 21: Harry 'rom ,10 to 12;' pinochle and
...;all~~ill:JO...a.m..;~aMsta,2-p;nr.--------.-~

CHARLEY
PDIDE-------~---

rural

fII\~. an',1i .,',:Mri'-~·.' , Byron
Ch,r.is:tman, 'f'm~r and Jes,slca.
.of, !-H-e,.lowa were,:Monc:l~y,morn.
in'g,.cal'ers 1f1 the, Albert L. Nelson
home. .

I

Mr,s.' Emil Tarnow joined a
gt;oup of ladles in the Mrs. Linnea
Olson home, last, Aug. 6 to honor
the hostess on her bl,~thdar';1_

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 'Baker
attended the' baptismal' s'ervices
of therr great granddaughter,
Amanda Kay, Baker.',di'iughter of
Mr. and Mrs., Keith Baker,' Aug.
12, at the Immanuel' Lutheran
Church in 'Louisville. Mr. and
Mrs. Bill BakeJ:". '. gr:andparents,
and their family of Norfolk, and
great gran_dpare~ts,.,Mr.. ,and
Mrs. 'Ernest' Koenfg of Madison,
also aftended. They all i~ined

~:I~~3~~:~Sh~~~~~n~~~~~~~e

--I·

the'Mike Rhodes'home inO'maha.
Ma'rce'e took 'Melissa and Dalto{1
to the" Kansas City ·airport" the
morning of Aug. 11 to retur~ to
their home in G'arland, Texas.

Dinner guests'of Mrs. Gertr~de
Utecht Aug. 9 were Mr. and Mr,s.
John Holtorf at Tacoma"Wash.,
Mr. and Mrs. George Ho.Jtorf, Bill
Holtorf, Mrs. )rene Walter, Mrs;
Emit- Tarnow, Mrs. Lillian
Fredrickson and Alvin Ohlquist.
Mary Alice ~techt was an after
noon caller.

Pastor and Mrs. Paul Jackson,
Christopher and Jeremiah, 'of
Winfield, K·an. were Aug. 1 after
noon callers in the Jerry Ander
son home, Pastor Jackson was a
former pastor at St. Paul's

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Hoemann went to Aurora on ·Aug.
11 to attend the 636 Tank
Destroyer Battalion reunion:
This battalion 'served in World
War II. The group had a dinner
Saturday evening and breakfast
and luncheon on Sunday.

On Sunday, atternoon. the
Hoemanns went to Smith Center,
Kan. where they were guests of
Mr. ,and Mrs. Elmer Flint. On
Monday, they all toured the
Pioneer Village at Minden. The
HoemaQns .reh,Jrned home. Tl)_e.s.·
day eveni~g. - ---=,------

-.$6795
P235/75R15 TM R/5

Extra Load

L&L TRUCKING
Pilger, NE

L04:oJ & Lon9 DIHonclII
Lilllilstod' & G~o'n Hou/ing

LVfte~ Lobenl

$-599 5--
P235/75R15

R/S XLM

Melissa and Dalton Rhodes ot
Garland, Texas Marcee Muller of
Tecumseh, Mrs. Emil Muller and
Mrs. Roger Hanseand Brad were
Aug. 9 afternoon-lunch guests of
Mrs, Louie Hansen

Marcee MuJler'and Melissa and
Dalton Rhodes were Aug. 10
afternoon and overnIght guests in

visi'tors were' Mr'.- and Mrs:
Eugene Helgren.

" Relatives from this area 'who
attend 'the funeral "of Mrs.
Theresa' Hansen of Bloomfield
Aug .. 10, at St..~.ark's Lutheran
Church in Bloomfield Includeq
Mrs. Bill Korth, Mrs. Elsie
Greve, Mr. and Mrs.' Erwin
Siebrandt, Mrs. Anders
Jorgensen,. Mrs. Marie Hansen,
Lyle Hansen and Grace Sellentin.

~$-69tt5

P235/75R15 TMII
'Extra Load

HIGHLAND WOMEN
Members of the Highland

Woman's Home Extension Club
met at Beckers Sfeakhouse in
Norfolk for a 1 o'clock luncheon
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Darrel Puis and
famtlY of Elmhurst, III. were

.Mrs. Carl Wittler read the
report of the previous meeting
and gave the treasurer's report.

The evening was spent socially. w~;'t:n~h~:~~e~~~;: ~:~I~~
where they atfended the wedding

For the next meeting on Sept. of Dennis Pingel and Carol Ver
19, plans are to have a picnic sup' Heul at the Methodist Church
per at the Ezra Jochens home. there that evening. They were

____.~~__~.r:iday and .SSlJ\;Jr.g<3..Y. .Qyernight
guests of the Harry Pingels at

Cards furnished the atternoon's
entertainme'nt with prizes going
to Mrs.· Ron Lange and Mrs. Bill
Fenske. The club's next regular
meeting will bewlth Mrs. Orville
Broekemeier on Sept. 13.

GOLDEN FELLOWSHIP Aug. 10·12 guests of his mother, Aurelia'. On Aug. 12 th'ey attended
The' Golden Fellowship of the Mrs. Rose Puis. They also visited the,open 'house honoring t,he, 60th

. Peace United Church of Christ the Carl Hinzmans. Other Sunday wedc;ting anniversary of Mr. ,and
~"lllel al 'Ilie cliorctl~df'ffiStlar-mornlngVTsTfOFSTr11he'~·'--Mfs:-EcrKoenle'r"'·afWausa. T~

evening for a potluck supper with Puis home were Mr. and Mrs. men are brothers.
18 members present. Pastor Dennls Puis ancrl'V'ir:-an~

David opened the meeting with Reggie Gnirk and Angela. The
prayer and William Wohlfeil Darrel Puis family w.ere en route
presided at the business meeting, home from Cimmaron, N.M.

where they had spent the past two
weeks attending the Philmont
Volunteer Training Cenfer for
Boy Scouts of America.

_r~~;\,!1( ~,,: , ,'.->: ';:':\, ,,~:,~,
; .: ~l',~~:;1and Mrs. ,ClIff ''Baker

.' ..hosted, a plcnJ~ supp~r; Atig. i~, in
":honor -of. Mr,,'and'Mrs. Fred Von
Segg.~rr:l .. of" ,Montrose, Col~.
Others attending were Mrs.' and
Mrs. Emil Muller·,·and Marcee,

:"; Mrs~ Louie Hansen, Mr. and Mrs'.
<;:Iarence" Baker, Mr. and, Mrs.

'·':''Kenneth Baker. Erwin Baker,
Mr; ~nd ,Mrs. Roger H.ansen and
Brad, Mr. arid' Mrs;·Kim Baker,
Dustin and Andy; Mr. and Mrs'.
Mike' Hansen and Robbie, and
Mrs: ~'arry'G. Ethtenkamp and
Kristin.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hansen ,at
tended the' Mueller family reu·
nion Aug. 12, 'at Ta Ha Zouka
Park in Nor'folk.

BLACKWALL FAIR
SPECIALS

Gary Krusemark of Omaha
spent Aug. 12 in the Ed

;~ ,Krusemark home. EvenIng

$6.00 ENTITLES YOU TO,IFREE ADMISSION TO THE
CHARLEY PRIDE SHOW ••• PLUS: DISCOUNTS ON MANY

CENTENNIAL EVENTS A~D DISCOUNTS. PRIZES AND
PREMIUMS IN WAYNE RETAIL STO~ES.

r--------~---------~---·------~I Mail To: Wayne Centennial Committee. I
I P.O. Box 349. Wayne. Nebraska 68787 I
I II Enclosed is my 0 Check 0 Money Order for $ i
I ~
I Please send me admittance .badges for the I'
I Cl,carley Pride Concert. 1}1 i/

:- I prefer the D 7:00 p.m. 0 9:30 p.m. Show t,:
I ~

I Name ~ J
I . 11
I .Address. . ... Zip .'

~--'-~--:-.-.-.----~--~~,.'-~-~-~-~

Thursday, Aug. 30
·7:00p~m.&9:30p.m.

wayne State College Stadium
Wayne,NE

CONGRATULATIONS TO LARRY (BUTCH/CARLSON AND HIS
SONS JOEL. JEFF AND BRENT ALL OF WINSIDE FOR

WINNING THEM/NI-TRACTOR AT THE WAYNE COUNTY
. .. M~ I

FAIR SPECIALS CONTINUING THROUGH
AUGUST 3J



375-3310

375,2260

315-3885

31IH242
375-1510
315-2864
315-3215

... 375-1735
37""5-3126
37HS:l8
375-2801

.. , .. 31,.2311

t,

WELL & PUMP
-REPAIR

WISNER
WELL

SERVICE
CliFford Marx Jr.

529-6204

\\'a'I\(' ('it,
Ohicials'

RADIATORS
REPAIRS

.u ..~
~~1gb~~~.0
nght!~

M·&S
RADIATOR

419 Main
Phone 375-2811

Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Magnuson
of Omaha were Aug. 12 weekend
guests in the Melvl.n .Magm.json
home. They came to attend,,·the
wedding of Terry Backstrom and
Lesa Barclay' in Wayne.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Jager and
Robert Dowling went to Hazard
on Aug. 3 and visited until Aug. 5
with Jon and Gregg Jager. -

Mr, and Mrs. Ron Magnuson,..
Krista ,and John jbined the group
tor dinner Sundar in the Melvin
Magnuson home' and Mrs. Larry
Magnuson and Amy of Wayne
were Sunday afternoon guests.

EMfo;.Ua-;~('Y . 911
POLICE . . :ri5-2626
t"mE . . . eM.1. :m;;1t22
tlOSe.IILU--------------. _~,. ,~:l1;)..3HOO

Wa.'lnp Munil'ipal Airporl -
Orm Zach. Mgr. 375-4664

'\ss('ssor,- Dm:is Stipp. 375-1979
('It'rk: Orgretta Morri.§. 375-2288
.\ssodale Judge:

Luverna Hillon 375-1622
ShpriH: LeRoy Janssen 3'75-1911
HI'pul:,':

Doug Muhs
Supl.: Bob Sheckler
Trt'asuret:

Lebn Meyer
C!t·r.k of Oistricl Courl:

Joann Ostrander
,\~ril'ultural '\~ent:

Don Spitze.
,\ssistance Director:

Thelma Moeller
:\ttonu.',,:

Bob Ensz
Surn'\"or:

Clyde Flowers
\'t·terans Sen-ice Officl'r:

Wayne Denklau . 37~Z764

{'ommissiollel'S:
Dist. 1 . Merlin Beiermann
Dist. 2. . . ... Roberth Nissen
Dist. 3. ,":' Jerry Pospishil

Uislrict Probation O££lce-rs:

=\,;~f:i'~.,~,: ~ ~ ~: ::=

Mayor-
Wayne Marsh.

I l'i~h~~.n~l:l~: - 375.173~
- -- "OtyTlerk-Treasurer-

Norman Melton. '."" 375·1733
'ifYl\flOffiey--=-~ -" --._,,-

Oids. Swarts & Ensz .. :fl5·3585
Councilmen 

Leon Hansen
. Carolyn l'~iIter

Larry Johnson
Darrell Fuelberlh
Kej(h Mosley
Jim,£raun
Darrell Heier.
Vreeman Decker

3j5-1176

SPACE
FOR

RENT

MRSNY

* We ship pac.ka"es* Dry cleaning service
* Tax preparation -

liAR Block
* Bookkeeping service
* Sean Catalog Center

---,NOW-AT

SEARS
CATALOG

STOrm
~F.'-.

Wayne, NE
:,75-2-100 or:l75-t144

SANITARY SERVICE

FARMERS
NATIONAL CO.

WAYNE CARE CENTRE
'.. ~heI:.e CarillgMakes the Diff"ren~e

- 11l8~Main .,' ·...hone 37~tll2!.

Tired vi Garbage C1ulkrfo'rom
Overturned Garb.ire tillu,'

Twice aWeek Pickup
If You Have Any Problems

Call Us At 375-2147

Box 1:i6

Mr. 'and Mrs. Merrill 'Baier
went to Gle'nvii on Aug. 12 ~here
they had dinner In the Elwyn..Fit
zke home to honor Mrs. Baler's
bfrthday, Mrs. Fltzke is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 8:aler.

Mr. an,d Mrs. Don' Hogan of
Sioux City were afternoon and

Mrs,. Morris Sandahl and Mrs.
Lloyd Morris went to West Point
on Aug. 10 where they visited
with Mrs. Mary Anderson who is
a resident of the West Point nurs·
ing home.

ELLIS
ELECTRIC

:schmaie a~d Kay'fa ~f "Car~O'II: luncheon guests Aug, '12 '"In''''the
Mr. and Mrs. Ron Rees.and Mr. -timest Junck' home. The ,women

and Mrs., John Bower's I'were Af?e sisters~
Wednesday evening guests to/ '\
honor the occasion.

Wayne 375-3566
Allen

635-2300 or 635-2456

··· ...~k~~
STORE
Storage Bins
5'xl0'-lO'xlO'
lO'x20'-J:O'x30'
All 12' High

~Call: __ ~c,.".

"Roy Chrisfensen
:175-2767

OR·

Jim Mitchell
:175-2UO

Plumhing

215 W, 2nd Street
Phone 375-2500
Wayne. Nebr.

Jim Spethman
375-4499

1'11\ ..,il'ians

H('al Estat('

BENTHACK
CLINIC

For All Your P.l.!.lIIJbitlg
Needs ContR't:

N.E. NEBRASKA MENTAL
HEALTH SERVICE CENTER

St. Paulos Lutheran
Church Lounge, Wayne

151. 3rd n.nd.y or E.,c:h MOflth
':OO ••IIl.-IZ:OINoon
1:30 p.IIl.--f:OO p.m.

Doniver &: Arlen Peterson

For Appointment
Home 375-3180 • Ofrtce 375-2899

Spethman
Plumbing ""'Dodg.

W N br Omaha, Xebr.___;,;a;,;Y;,;n;;e;:.',;,;,;e;;;;,;,.__,I Pro£l'ssionallo'al'm :vJanagelllelll

Sales -I.wns - ;\ppl'aisals
Jt'I'I':-'Zimml'I'

Dan Frink of Grand Island and
Kim Alien' of Wayne were even
Ing dinner guests Monday ill the
Don F='rlnk home.

Mrs, Ivan Creighton in Wayne',

Mr. and ,Mrs. ,.Carl Paustian
were guests in the home of his
mother, Mrs. Paula Paustian, on
Monday evening to honor her 75th
blrth,day,

Mr. and Mrs. Darrell French
were honored for their 14th wed
ding, anniversary when Monday
evening dinner guests In their
home include Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Lakner of Mapleton, Iowa, Mr.
and Mrs. Tom KelsheimerofNor·
walk. Calif., Mr. and Mrs. Mar
vin Christophers'on of Anthon,
Iowa and Mr. and Mrs. Ed

~WJ\YNE-F*MIL

PRACTICE
GROlJPP.C;~

WillisL.'Wiseman, M.D.
James. A. Lindau. M.D.
Todd H. French, M.D.

David Wachs, M.D.
214 Pearl Street· Wayn'e. NE

Phone 315-1600

nUl'US: :\iunda~'-Io'rida~'K-I:! Iff
I: :llJ-'I:~IIt.--Saturda~'·-~.I:!

OPTOMETRISTS

InSlll'aIU'('

375-1429 Wayne
316 Main

'1'1,10 'U". \\,~ I, .'1'·"'.....1.· l"~lll."",

DR. DONALD E. KOEBER
DR. LARRY M. MAG~CSO!\i

Optolll('trist

111.\ -11t'allll
Estah' ,\nal\"sis
James ...

Schroeder. Fl('..
'J-f" '~~-'J

.Jack -R~htbel'l~.
FI('

KEITHJECH,
C.L.U.

.::~~:':'::d :(PIA.'I,
Real Estate ',~... '"

WAYNE
VISION CENTER

'313 Main 51. Phone 375-202C
Wayne, Ne.

State National
Insurance
Company

Insurance - Bonds
in Reliable Companies

State National
BaJikBldg.

122 Main Wayne 375--4888

,DIRECTORY

301 Main
Phone 375-2525

Filla 11('('

Fillandal
Planning

GeorgePhelp~
Certified Financial

Planner
416 Main Street

Wayne. NE 68787
375-1848

IDSII
An American EllPrtitn Company

. Mutu.ill.C\
r>f()milhil.\L!

Dick Ditman. Manage~

N.E. Nebr.
Ins. Agency
~ayn. ~:~.~
:'IIIWe~t3rd l:~;

World's Largest·lndividual and
10'3 mily liealth Insurance

Compan)'
Affiliates: t.:nited of Omaha,

Omaha 1l~~el~I~lity.

First National
Agency

I

IIlSlIl'a Ill'{'

:\fl'lI\b"r :'\l"rllwlI~t ."t'brll~ka,A~sot.·illiltlll"r
I.ift·l·lIttt·r,llrllt'rs

IndejeadeDI Ale_

DEPENDABLE
"-~iNSORANCE .

FOR ALL. YOUR NEEDS
, Phone 375-2696

ONE STOP
SERVICE

Health..,.. Life
Auto -' Homeowners

Freeman E. Walz, RHU
__.6UO_So=I3UhSL.=Suite -I~~"

~- - ~orrolk, SE fili701
:171-0276

Business and Professional

,
-Irig. Thegr:'C1-up,had.arentetiv,ldeo 8r'lng and Mr. and Mrs.. Rlchard

fl1mfor ent~rta,lnmEmt..,.,' , JeT~~n:v~~?n:::'k~g. 11.,Mr. and

Mr. and Mrs.' Hayden ~.wensof ' Mrs. LeRoy Bring of Norfolk and
"F~nr/lm·o.re.:W,ls.: and their son Mr. ana Mrs. Richard Jenkins,
and ~Jfe, Mr. :and,' Mr~.,:",·,Greg _Tammi and Jeremy 'Of. Carroll
Owens'of Missoula, Mont. spent" visiting In the Carl Bring home.
t'le, Aug.,' ',12 ,weekend' with Mrs. Opal Jean Fish of Galva,
Hayden's father. Owen Owens. Iowa visited Aug. 12.

'Nancy' Hoch"~f.':fII~br~sk~.City Mrs. Dari '. Re'ckmeyer of
was an overnight guest 'Aug: JO, In Dallas, Texas spent frbm Aug. 3-7
the Joe Claybaugh' home., Nancy' I in ttle Lynn Roberts home.
Is a' Republlc,an' repr,esenta'tlve Mr. and Mrs. ,Lynn Roberts
for the United States' Sen~ie,,:, took her to Omaha on Tuesday for

her return home., She Is· the
Mr. and Mrs., Leon' ,'Bring' of former Shauna Roberts.

Chino Valley, Ariz.. Cody,- Brita Mr. andMrs. Mike Creighton;
and Tiffany Bring, a 1.50 'of Chino Sarah and Amanda of North
Valley, Kristi Bring of Cotton-' Platte came Wednesday, evening
wood, Ariz. ca'me Aug. 9'tQ visit' to the Lynn Roberts home to
Leon's', parents,' Mr.' 'and' ,Mrs, spend a, few days. They also
Carl.Bring, and his sisters, Marie vlsHed with his p'arents, Mr. and

nt'ntist

SPACE
FOR

RENT

Churches

Celjified

PubUc Accountant

,\hstrads

Max Kathol

Box 389
108Welit2nd

Wayne. Nebraska
37ri4718

Chiroprador

.\

4-H CLUB PICNK:
All members anc;!: the families

of the Deer Creek Valley 4·H Club
had a picnic supper at the Glenn
Loberg home Wednesday, even-

Chiropractic
Health Ce.nter

of Wayne
Office Houn:

MOIIday-Frluy

,;;;. Dr. Darrell Thorp
11III . ~u~,u.-n.c.,~.,·

112 E. 2nd Street
Mineshaft Mall

Wayne. NE
375-3399 ...

'Emergency - 375.3351

Erwin Morris

"R'ED'DAWN" PG·13
"WAR GAMES" PG

HOLLYWOOD
VIDEO

helen hancock 211-4.z1S

Mon.IoTues•.Wed,: Rent a VCR
and Two Movies ~ $$.20

"Martial Arts depicted In the
nue sense of dignity and
honor," Tim Thomas, ATA

Instructor,' demo Friday and
Tuesday, 6:30.7:20 by ~ayne

Talek'w-ondo 'Club;

DUDe RANCH Drive In

Mrs.
hostess.

HAPPY WORKERS
,Mrs. 'Lyle Cunningha.i"n was

hostess Wednesday for the H.appy
Workers Social Club.

Guests were Marie Bring~ Mrs.
"""aurice 'Hansen and Mrs. Fay
L;afldanger.'

SENJOR.CITIZENS
Mrs. Pau'la Paustian was

hostess Monday wh~n the Senior

CitizE!Os"met at the fire hall.
The event celebrated the' birth

day' of Mrs.' Paustiari and' 'the
group sang' the birthday' song.
Mrs. Carl" Paustian baked, the
special cake.

Guests were Mr. 'arid Mrs.' Leon
Bring, Cody I" Brita' and Tiffany
Bring, 'all of'-Chino Valley! Ariz.
and' Mr. and. Mrs. Cart' Bring of
Carroll.

~arie Bring joined the club. ~rfzes- in 'cards. went :to Mrs.
Prizes at 10 point pitch went to ~ AI,lce Wagn~r and Walt Lage.

Mrs: ~auric'e Hansen, Mrs., Lena : .. 'There were 'l7 for lunch.
~:thWJSCh and Mrs. Ernest Jun· Mr.s. Lena Refhwisch will be

. the·hostes~ today (Monday)'.
Mrs. Junc'k will host .the Sept.

19 meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Jackson
of ,Winside, Mrs. Hazel
Schellp,/~er,Mr.s. Rex Jackson of
Stanton and Mrs. Pearl Pujenter
of Norfolk attended the baptism
of Nathan C!:lristopher Jackson
on A·ug. 12 at St. Patrick Catholic
Church in Elkhorn. Nathan is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Bob Jackson
of Waterloo.

·They were among other guests
at a re-ception he'td----tn -the Bob
Jackson home in honor gt
Nathan.

TOWN AND COUNTRY
Ten members met in the Guy

Stevens home Tuesday for the
Town and Country Club

High went to Gloria Evans,
average to Carol Jorgensen and

_low to Arlene ZOffka.

The birthdays of Carol
Jorgensen and Dorot,hy Stevens
were honored.

The next meeting will be Sept.
11 in the Jorgensen home with the
birthday of Marilyn Morse being
honored.

PRESllVl"ERIANWOMEN
~ ..:, ..T-ht;!' ,;Un~J~'!i ;:~t;;~,bYte'ria"

Women._',met \ye~".e~day ,at,.the

,:~~~;:~{f~;~~~~t~:~,~:~~t1O~,~~~
'ed thli' meeting,; by "n~ading

., /'~~r.~~~i~~~ra~l~~~~6~:ted on
, the_last·m~tln~,~nd Mrs. ~ilton
Owe~s-"read, :t~e 'tl:~easurer'::;,
report. .

Mr,?>,. L~m, Jones:accolT'lPa'nied

~~~;~?,I~,~ i: ~,'~tep'plhg, in UTe

;,'" Mrs,",_ Keit.~ "Owens had the
~ lesson ','Mystery'. Qf Gods Kind

,. :ness.;'

'The next'meetlng wil.l be Sept. 5
.. when Mrs. .o,J., Jones' will be

. '~~Onris ~~~~~~rv:,:d Mrs. Keith
,.~ "

:""

.. :_: IJ~RAR:Y'~ROGRAM HREMANSMEETING

..... ~ The library's SUIYlmer pro" President Dean Mann called
:,,:::gram, "Go Hog Wild With the Aug. 13 meeting of the Win
~<~ooks," came to a close Monday side Volunteer Fire Department
:="::Wlth a wiener roast potluck sup- to order. The minutes and

~:e~t~~n~~~:;~ea~~r~d~it;h~~ treasurer's report were,read.

~~:.tended. PrTieswere'-awarded-to- C_hY~~_f!~~ became a new_

-- ;::j~~r~f~~h~~~~~--~~;i~~-iPating by m:m~ee:;lon un~t- ~o~ '-t~e rescu~--....-.-..- ...._1 .. ...._..........._-1
..:::... : unit has been received from the '," '-,.,.~.._'-~~- --Ii.-
3::: The top two child,en In the rn-e· AAL.lhe Tdn;ly ",anch: Also$80 SECURITY LAND The Tria~gle .__.... .•.. .•
::::~schoolers, "Pork-n-beans" were ~hlch .has been placed en a sav- 1'l':TLE CO· . ~

'~.ah.Ran.jL-wil"-46bookS ,.ad 'ngsac,,-o~.nt fo,-,he ful~,..pu,c~ . .. . -- - .--- _. -.£..~~-- ,,- Lowa:·~~~~-:~· i"'..y - -, ·UFIElz·"WC..At&.see'»olt:n:rY

d
:~~.~i;lnd Amanda Deck with 38'books. chase ot. a new rescue umt,
:; ;': ?thers participating were Mandy The new pagers were discuss. Abstracting & Title
1:;'''',~Jones, Debbie Jones, Sarah ed. insurance Purpose •• GL..lr.u.pRH....I.lblb·
:~J:'Stut~man, Jeffrey Kollath, Mar- Free blood pressure checks
;",:"~ha Jensen, Amy Hancock, Tam· were given to the public. Wayne County Steve Muir
:~:.~my Thompson" Connie Ray Jacobsen served the lunch. Real Estate-Vacations .315-3545
':·~>VanHouten. John Holtgrew, Luke The next meeting will be Sept. Appliances-Cars-Etc. G B hI
;'~::·ShuttLeworth, Billie Lam'fers, An- 10. Free blood pressure checks Call Collect (402) 494-6222~ Maximum$25tOOO ary oe e
;..;.:~rew Jensen, Nicky Brogren" will also be given at ,this meeting. I09Wesl.2nd 375-113: 31j-352.'l,,__
'~ber--l_e_._"DaRR-lk-a------J_aeger,

;:::Maggle Gal~op, Scoff. Stenwall
;':-and Sonya Sievers.
:::::: ' I •

~-:,.' 'Chad Evans finished first in the
:::,:K-6 board game with Christopher
':.< Stuthman second. Others
::.:: finishing were Jason Jensen,
~ ..,> Todd Raney, Wendy Morse, Chad
:::::Staillng, Matthew Stuthman,
!~",:'Maura Shuttleworth, Nichole

!::~ ~'~g~~~;e~i~~~;l~ut~:~~~~~" ~~~~
;:~':::.t1ancock,' Mlc!!.ael Kollath,
~~:~ Denise Nelson and'Ryan Staillng.
:~,~~:)"he following played but did not
;~~ .. ~I'nish, Bobbie Cook, Bobbie
:':~";Holtgrew, Margaret .Brugger.

l,i~i'i~s~'~~ln~ae~~r~g:;re,gS~~~d~~
;=:~'Holtgrew, Yolanda Sievers,
i'~~: CHristi Mundil, Monica Sievers,
~~,:'Matt. Brognin, Matt Jensen,
~> Laurel, DuBois, Letha DuBois,
;:;,:' Oereck VanHouten, Ryan
~~~' 8rogren and Amy Thompson.

1~j.j
-.~

~;
~:E:.=BA~'.mcKtJI.. ·~Tl:ZolJ··".··s!l:CZH~oaoDL~.
~~.~ PERM SPECIAL
;+:' ,I··t6.J...··$2500 t!f.. ~', ..
~! ~~ft INCLUDES.' f~. - ...•..• WAYNE Will D.avis. R.P.

~.~h '~~fH~IRC;UTBlJTDOES ~~' l"y . DENTAL 375-424. ~~~~m~~:r:
.:::: -~NOT.INCLUDE.LONGH~.R"v.;,iil:\ CLINIC SPAC~ ChllryIUall.R.P. ·W.S.UFarms.ndHom.'

- ,. ' • We ~anage' Far(tls
S;;:' FOR ~ Exp. Date: S.P. Becker. D.D.S, FOR' .' '. -3750311Q;·::':.c 'WeAr.Esp.rlslnlhO$.Fi.ldi

".~".. '~.'..~:-.,:., LORREE& SA~DY . . Aug. 27, 1984 Denn~~,:perIY; RENT SAp·U'Y:M
MA
..... ··. 0C.'·.y.. R MIDWEST LAND CO.

~'." "A,s",p.""lf,."R'ri'*'"D'r.etlon" " • •)71., .,.,1, ftn

. . . Minesbaft Mall ....OIie 375:1444 ' ·PIlon. 3154185
~j; THEHE~DQU~RTERS. .. ... - Phone 37S-2889 MMo\D-W.ylli. N.....

',',' ~iiz'ttEJ~d~ZI~·13~2~O·t·M!a·I'ni~, iiiiiiiiliii.ll Illi1i•••iiiiiiiiii•••iiiii.:.ii.iih>i·iiii1~j:: ;& 'E l ..
"\·cu;'~cu";.'~'~'_:·;'~·<'-'/~ '. ....,,:,\":"''': ~'1-..-. -------'__.,---'-,__.._.---'--,"'.

-,--'---.-.----.-,-'---.. -.-.- ..-.-,..~-;-, ~. --_..._----~:.-~';':--,-----
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FOR RENT: 2 bedroom home.
Available Aug. 15. Call 375-2368,
after 5 p.m. a16f3

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom upstairs
apartment. Appliances furnish
ed: Couples' preferred. Garage.
Call 375-2256 or 375-3815. a13t3

APARTMENT FOR RENT. Call
375·1229. tf

ment apartment. No pets. Prefer
a married Lcouple. Call
375·4638. a13t3

HOUSE -FOR RENT: Married
couples only or w/family. No
pets. Deposif. required. Available
July 15. Phone 375-1995. il2tf

THURSDAY • Homemade Chicken
Fried Steak $4.0~

FRIDAY' • Halibut or
Seafood Platter

$4.50

FOR SALE OR RENT: Lovely
4-bedroom home a1 312 West 3rd,
Wakefield. Rewired, remoelded,
insulated, air, double car garage,
large corner lot. Available Aug.
24. Call 287·2579. a13t4

FOR SALE: 1972 Pontiac
Catalina - good school car. PS,
PS, A/C,.good tires. Make offer.
Call ·375-1171 or see at 209
Douglas, Wayne. a20t3

FOR RENT; One or two bedroom
FOR SALE OR RENT: 2 apartments, also small one or
bedroom frailer. Ca'll two bedroom house. Call
375-.1:t~.~. __ .....aUi3 _-3.J.S.-2:!&2--.-------- fT:

WAYNE AMERICA
TICKETS

. . .. 1+--.-.------..----.--.--··---t
.. .,

THIS WEEK'S WI~NERS

Mary Hammer, Wayne Marie Lansing, Wayne

. On' any order of $'.10.00 or more we will deliver free. Orders,under
1 $10.0,0 there will be a 50C per trip charge. '1' •

CALL YOUR ORDERS IN EARLY -'- .375.2684

Be sure to come in ana register for our Thursday night
drawing. 2 winners each week. Win a gift certificate for

a Monday or Tuesday night evening special.

SATUROAY • Prime Rib 56.75
MONDAY. Salisbur_v Steak $4.25

TUESDAY - Windsor Loin Cbop
5$.00

WEONESDAY • 880 Rib. (all you
can eat) 55.00

The person whose name is drawn second on Thursday night will receive two free tickets to a
Nebraska Cornhusker football game if he or she is wearing a "Pride In Wtryne" badge.

Your Place for f;nep;n;~g ,A
SUNDAY PINNER MENU - AUGUST 1~~

(Indudes mashed ~~
potatoes. vegetable. . jn

salad ·bar,. coffae--ol"-t.a}-----.---

Purchase your "Pride In Wayne" badge at Mert's PI,9'ce, the Centennial
Store, First Ngtj"onal Bank. Pamida, The Loft at Sav-Mor Drug. State Na.:
tional Bank. Morning Shopper, Trio Trave"f='im- Wayne Ch~mber of Com
merce.

NOW YOU CAN HAVE YOUR MEAL DELIVEREDI
On Monday anc! Tuesday nights. 6 p.m.~8 p.m. starting

Monday, July 16 The Windmill will d..live~ your meal. O.-der
any of the following.

B..UCKE.T O.F. CHICKEN I' BASKET OF FRENCH FR.IES·n;50
8 Piece $4.BO COLE SLAW. pint $1.75

- 10 Piece $6.00 ' POTATO SALAD. pint $2.00

. The third prize in the Bonus Bucks drawing will be two free tickeh to the "Wa,yne America"
Centennial production. Again the winner must be wearing a "Pride In Wayne" button to
receive the bonus tickets.

If your name is the first drawn In the Thursday night Bonus Bucks drowlng you will receive an
extra $100 in cash if you ore wearing a "Pride In Wayne" badge.

GRAVEL SAND, AND BLACK
DIRT: Pilger Sand and Gravel.

home,2baths,appliances,double 396'.3303 or Ron WHlers.

~~~o~~raa~::~~~:;~~~'l/;~~s~O~~.396-3142 02411

tract, low down paymen~, no
points' or closing costs. I,m
mediate possession. Priced under
~50,000. Must see inside. Rent
with option to buy, $400 plus
utilities. 308 Lincoln. Call d.ays
37-5-3700, nights and week~nds

375-1502. a9tf

CORNHUSKER FOOTBALL
TICKETS

$100-IN CASH

-~__eQN-US:·····B·u-e-K·s

DRAWING BONUS
Thursday, August 16 and August·23 you not only have a chance to

win $350 but look at the bon 115:
"-(:"f'

FOR SALE: Used Equipment - ,
l/4'miler water winch, $3800; 2
~41·miler water winch, $2500; 1
1/4·miler Keinzmann, $3500i 1, .

1 lh-miter water winch, $7500i 1
1981 Valley 8 tower electric, used
2 seasons; 1290·ft. 8·in. high
pressure pipe, $2.35 ft.; 2640-ft.
6-in. ringlock, $1.50 ft.; 1
Vermeer self-propel led boom,
$1100; 1 pipe trailer, $250. Husker
Valley Irrigation, Norfolk. Con
tad "Mic'k' Sam.ueJs-on-.--

~2ar:-2ij40:- . -- ..--- ~ a9tf

HELP WANTED; The Milton G
Waldbaum Company in
Wakefield, Nebraska, is now ac·
cepting full and parHime ap·
plications for employment in our
processing operation on all shifts.
If interested, please apply at the
main office between the hours of
3 p.m. and 5 p.m., Monday
through Friday. Students
welcome! The Milton G.
Waldbaum Company· 'an equal
opportunity employer. a2t3

FOR SALE
By Owner

375-1944

..........
=--~_. -.-----_.

2.000 square ft. home which Includes 3:
bedroo'ms. 3 bathrooms. fire plaCEt. a'ir condition
ing. 2 car garage with automatic· door opener.
walkout ba'sement with' fi'nished, rec room and
bathrobm. 100x200 lot with hous" facing ·the
'V/oyne gol.f course.

YOUR FUTURE COULD
BE with US•••

--~Exce1tenT1NCOMT-Pote-niial

Outstanding TR.AINING
CUSTOMER LIST Provided
Co~pany'FINANCING

'"Ap'Pl-y-n,,(PERSON AT

Wayne-Co. Farm Bur-eauOfftce··
100 So. Pearl

An Equal Opportunity Employoe

112 Pl'oh",~IOIhll BUlld,nq

THINKING OF SELLING
___c=;(P.Y-R-HO_Mf.

See or Call US

PROPERTY
EXCHANGE

~
REAL ESTATE

Apply At:

BROYtll.LL Mfg. Co. Office
\ East Hwy. 35..,... Wayne. NE

'rHEBROYHII.L MFG. CO. of
WAYNE WILL BE ADDtNG2

NEW PERMANENT
EMPLOYEES

For·Mlg Operatiol1. Open to traine.es or
experienced personnel. $4.40·$4.60 per

hour.

HELP WANTED; Marra Home
I mprovemenf Company has
openings for full·time Installers
of our energy conservation pro,
ducts. Apply at our office on
Highway 35 east or call
375·1343 a9tf·

IP- -G!!!!!!!!!!e--I,
I DevelopIng & PrInting I

COLOR PRINT FILM1 12 Exposure Roll ......•..... $.3.1" 1__
15 Exposure DJsc ..~. , $~69

24 Exposure Roll . .- ,. $5.9~
-36 Expo.ilre Roli-:-:-:.~.. $7.59 •

I Movie & Slide (20 E~p.) $2.39 I
SII~e (36 Exp.) $3.89

Iinclude~all popular film _ C·41 process. I

ONE·DAY Mondoy th,u "'."doy

I_S=I~..;x;;e~~8;'.I'
-./"

HELP WANTED:
\ Manager/trainee. If you qualify,
~you will receive $1,500 per month

for 3 months while in school,
$24,000 per year after graduation
Sales and' management ex
perience helpful. Apply 10 a.m.·1
p.m. Monday, Aug. 20at K·D Inn,
311 E. 7th. No phone calls. a16t2

..'· ..'·,' ....",'·..-·-:"·,-···h ...... -

Pholographv, Dil'';'e D'ediker

This year's directorY is
pub fished by U S West Direct, a
subskHary of Northwestern Bell's;
Denver-based parent company"
t.:J S West. The cover ,of the direc
tory is tin Illustration of activities
associated with NEBRASKAland
Days, a celebration" of Nebrask'a
wes ern en age, e une 16-24
at North Platte.

_ ,I<';'~. i--' '~ ....

for' additional books. Customel;:!L-- Customers who need to ,contact
may obtain extra copies of the Northwestern Bell 'are encourag·
directory by callfng the Nor- ed to use the Customer Guide to
thwestern Bell busIness office find the' correct department and
number, as listed in the Customer number, and fa call flrst if a trip
Guide of the book. to a Northwestern Bell service

center is necessary.
The '-Customer Guide section

has been revised to' include new
information about telephone ser·
vlce'after the AT&T divestiture.
Instructions about how to make
long distance calls are nof i l1c!ud·
ed. Interstate long distance-ser·
vice is, nolr'lcompetitive and rates
are SUbject to change, ~o an ac·

IS no onger PO~SI-

ble.

tlew'pholle·ditectorie~now ~eil1g

disfributedil1 surrounding area
< n .,' ,
~orthwE:!$tern 'Bell is

dis:fributing new telephone direc
fades to Wayne and surrounding
cornmunities beginnnlhg August
17·t-

If( total of 7,300- Nebraska
Re1Jional telephone directories
fori 1984-85 will go out to homes'
and busjn~sses in Wayne, Ran
dOlfh, Pilger, Laurel, Humphrey,
Creston and Winside. Distribu
tion will be completed by August
27.'-

K~_~ ,Berglund, Northwestern
Betl manager in Wayne, said one
directory will be disfributed to

prior requests have been made

-t..BonusBucks first
M""
~UNCOMMONoccurence look place Thursdav evening as Ihree people were pre·
s@nUo collect S350inBornisBucks from-Ihree Wavne businesses. In add ilion 10 Ihe

nus', Bucks., each winner 'received a special ,prize for wearing the i'Pride In
vne" badge when Iheir name was announced.. Toppholo, Glennadine Barker

;sentslhe Bonus Bucks 10 Bill Chance while Bud Frollhlicli, Centennial C';mrriH·- .
. 'chairman. al righI, isreadv 10 hand oullhe Iwo lickels 10 see "Wavne America
',A,MusicaICelebralion!~The presenlalion.was al the Vels Club in Wayne, In Ihe
d"'e P.!J~( IheS!OO cash plus S350 .in bonus bucks was pres~nledby'Wili Davis
ft) a~~',J!,l! Nuss. Cright}-to Mrs. Haro.ldMeier ofWakefield a.llhe Sav-Mgr store
Wayn.e;<Piclured in Ihe boll9mpholo is FraqkPralher·Ccenler). winner of Ihe

. :,;...'. W .';Bucks plus !Vi0 lickllts for a Nebraska·Cornhusker foolball game.
'i"":; . t Il Mohr-of lf1e·.B1a",!!"K\light i1nd ill rillhlis·Bud Froehlich, '

"'".;::r:~?~~~i~l~~'.:;,_~;.<'--·","":' ,'"":""'1, :',,', '.. :,,'.', ':,-, .. ~

-\'--,-- ,- ..- --;;---'_._---_..•- ..... ;



PENETRATING RUSf1C STAift
WOOD PRESERVAT\VE. FINISH

• Pigments penetrate to
enhance nalural WOOd bUuty

• A:!nelrales to proteCt wood
fibers

• UniQue polymefaction"
the surf~ NOW 0ffL'Y

'10 49 ,;,;..'

NHDACW
.TIACmlSAlD~

• Exclusive lJ1'lErior
~eslgne~ colQrs

• Ready-mlxecl.
read:ttlH1se

• Rich, full bodied
high hiding

• Easy to use!
no spatter

$9"'·99Now PER GAUDN

1IL.-~...011

~
"""aLarbert

~

~
SMeH~
FIot-·~ ..",

.........'e:-- ~

Health rips Is sponsored by

LyJeGeorge,lncorporalor
(PubI.Aug.13,20,271

SH~ ~~

..~

iii iii.~,
. _ ... d- "

ft2maIize
~:-.
....~.~....__a_--

"'" -

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• aaa .
, .

HEALTH:+
TIPS '" .:

,~ ~;._-; ';

-From Your Family .'

Physician :t,.
COOL TIPS FOR AVOIDING HEATSTROKE ",,: ,

Heot-can be harmful~G.peClally-to-i-ciider:P4i,:;o.,-;:-.-1ow~:- ~

:~:~~I~e9a~~~;~I,:.s on how people without air condltfonen cal!, :
1. Spend a couple hours dally at on olr condltfoned plow. b· :

omples_ are molls, movies. public libraries and cit., dtl~·.. :
centers. . .•

2. Go out In the yard early In the morning or late In ,h........ , :
In9 when It's cool. ._~~~:__

3. Drlnlc--plentyof water. ,.'.
4. Wear IIgh' dotK~g. ' :
"5,-U~ a fan: rU~!'ing on.electric fan costs only_.opproalm• ...,. :

one-half cents per hour. . •
6. Toke frequent baths In lukewann Or cool water or lust ...... -:

you-r -face and arms. . . :
7. Air movement Is needed. so open -windows. ." :

re::;~~:: .~:·::.:~~:m~::~;:~;r~~~o::~.9:~..~..:mm:=;:.; .:~
~~de~~~n:e~:=~~7~:e::lsm:~ :~:~: ~nry~e;:~:r::::~ •.:.::~.:
'e~pera'ure is usually move than 106"f. C:

Get the victim out of .he sun, remove his doth••• and __ .:
him with water. For the person the goal Is to Imltat..... :
sweating mechanism: because evaporating sweat. cools ,... :
body. -:

NO'ify your physician and emergency service. Immedlate.y. :

Todd French M.D.
Wayne Family Practice Group

214 Pearl 375·1600 .
! ..0""'0" NORTHEAST NEBRASKA~
.~- ".: \,," . .J INSURANCE AGENCY:
~' 111 West 3rd Wayne Ph. 375.2696~L
~- -.-;~~;;; ;.--; ---;,--:.- :

NOTICE OF INCORPORATION
Notice Is hereby given that theunder'slgn·

e<f has formed a corporation ullder the
Nebraska BusIness Corporation A!=t. The·
name of the corporatIon Is Computer Farm.
Inc., and the address ot fhe reglsleredofflce
Is 61~ North MaIn Streel, WaY'le, Nebraska
68787. The general nalureof the business to
be Irall1acfed Is to engage In any lawful
busilles5. Including computer sales. The
amount of capilal sloe;k aulhorlzed Is
SlG,OOO.oodivlded Into 10.0OG shares of com·
ml;ln stoe;kal apar valueof $1.00 each. The
e;orporalloll commenced on Augusl6, t9B.t,
and has perpetual exlSfenceand theallalrs
01 the corporatIon are 10 be conducled by a
boardofdlrectorsandthefollowlngofficers
President. Vke·PresiCfent. See;retary and
Treasurer

[Pub I Augl201

Wayne

Drawn By

PERMALIZE ALKYD'GLOSS
HOUSE & TRIM FINI

DIA.MOND
CLUB WINNER

• Rugged alkyd finish
beats all weather

• Glossy finIsh beads off·~-:~le beauty SAVE
• Ex.cenent hIdIng and $60.°
• ~~~ng, trim. sash.

WOOd and metal
• "Permalized"

protectlon.longllfi! * Pnces apply 10 whItes and ready·mlxed colOf~ CUSlorn cOlo'SmaY:De pnce? shghlly hIgher

_NOW
ONLY

* Prices apply to .Weather White only.

........ ' 1,....-
-~9,- Cent£. t

LORETTA
MARSHALL

'Jh£.
fJ:)iamond

legal notic*5
, '.

..•..5218..5
171.00
moo
8.83
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The Wayne "«ald. MondllV. August 20,1984

.Purchase'a medium or large pizza at regular
price and get a pitcher' of pop FREE! .

.. OFFER GOOD 4 p.JI1. 10 It p.m.

SP,ECIALS

TlJesday: Taco Pizza Night
Get $2.50 }lff any largeJaCQ pi~L$1,5!li!f

--anymeciiuin tii£o pizza,
OFFER GOOD ~ p.m. lo,ll p.m.

4!1:-'-JJ-I.-PIW~,
, . ·0' . •

NIGHTLY

Monday: Free' Pitcher of Pop

r

STATE OF NEBRASKA )

COUI~~ ~~'1s~:~~, tounly Cier!l.tor ihe COUlllY. of WaYlle, Nebraska, hereby.cerllly ihal
anoflhe1ubieclsjllcluQeafnlheatlach~procee9lngsweree;0Iltalnedinthe agenda for the
meellllgofAugust7, 19811,kepll;ontinua'ltye;urrenlalldavailableforpubllclnspectionaft~e
olflceof Ihe County Clerk; 'hat such subiects wereconlalned In said agellda for at least
lwenty four hours prior to said meellng that Ihe said minutes of the meeting of theCouflly

~
:ommISSlonerSOllhecounlYOIWayne were m wrltlen form alldavil)lable for public 1flSpe<
honwlHilntellworklngdays.andprlortotheo'flexlconvenedmeetlllgotsaid body

IN WITNESS WHEREOF I have hereunto 1el my hand Ihls IQlh day of August, 1984
Orgretla C MorriS, W.ayne County Clerk

(Publ Aug 20)
~ .
------ ~--

chlner\, Co., Supplies.
Norfolk True;k& Equipment, Supplies .
Schmode's.lnc"Supplies,l(epalrS
Wayne Auto Parts, Supplies .
WheelerDlv.SI, Regis Corp" Supplies
Case Power & Equipment, Repairs
Backus Sand &.Gravel,Gravet ... '
Husker'Colle;rele & Gravel Co, Gravel
Husker Concrete & Gravel Co., Gravel
Nebr.Sand&Gravel, inc" Gravel ,."
Nebr. Sand &Gravel, tnc .. Gravel
TheOrnaha Natlollal Bank, New E-quipmen~ , .

COUNTY RELIEF FUND
Nebr. Dept.oISoclaIServices,JulyMedle;als , .

SPECIAL POLICE PROTECTION FUND

~~;k~~~o~~~~~;\~~~~;a~'; :.r.ei~hl.. :.......................,...... 1~.:~
Mike PerryChey·Olds. Oil, Mainl. ot EqUipment 18.75

, ~:.r~~f~~~~~o~I~S~~~,·Film , .. ,C'.'§''!!!' ~~~"~~.~;O~I.-.
~wer.tSer.vIC~&-Sitle!{Oo .•M~~~~~.E~.H~~.I~~ F~.N~

I
Midwest Service & Sales Cool'Materials .
Midwesf,Serv!c;e& Sales Co.. Supplies, Materials
Norfolk Iron & Metal Co., Materials _, ..'. .. . .

, NOXIOUSWEEDCONTROLFUNO
The Wayne Herald, PubjlshlngExp:;' 44,14"
CilyofWayne,Utllllles , , ,., , .; , 8.48

Motion by Posplshil and seconded by BelermallO that the meeting be at4UlIrned. Roll call •
vote;'Posplshll·Aye: Nissen·Aye; Belermann·Aye..r':Io Nays.

Or!l~elta C. Morris, County Clerk

, .
. . ~ .

Wayne, Nebraska Abbreviations for lthis legal: ~:~~r~e,s~~~~~~~e~j~e'~~:9.S~;e.~:;:~ :6~~~GpER~~~~~~~DG; ~:rn~~\~_~~~~~f-s/~(:~~ ~~~~.~:~
, , I. / AUgust 7.1984 E~I !=~pense;, Fe, Fee; Gr. Sherry. Re, 97.50; 51. Nat._Bank, Re. 866.49; August6.1984 County. Nebraska. described as rollows

The Wayne !=ounly Boa.rd of CQfllml$Si';Jners mel 10 regular session in Ihe Comrnrs GrocerieS; Mi, Mileage; Re, Wayne SchoD! Dlst. No. 17, Re, 244.00 Winside, Nebra$kil Commencing 011 100 South quarter cO!"'

Slone~~~~~~o~:~:e~~:f~d~~~n:e;t~~tl~O~:~it:lt~'~~~~I~':1~O:;~:~~~~~~~Nlssen, :a.e~";~~~~~:,~n~~, ~::~icR.:,~O;~i, H~;~~~a~~~~~;2~~0;ehr~t~h 10anl~:>CE~tyt~~ Chairman Cherry e;alled ihe m~~~~";~ ~~s~f~:~~~~~;~:;I~~~~r~~::~~~~
Ch.llr~an, Merlin Belermann and Jerry Posplshl1, members and Orgretfa MOrTis, Clerk, Wayne, was allProv~. ' . order wilh the following trustees present; Une of the Southeast Quarter, a dl,>larn:e

on A~:~:~~~~t~~eOf this meeting was PU~I,IS,~ed In Too Wayne Herald, a)egal newspaper, Supplies. l'5~;d~~;~~lrv·~~:~~~:;~~~:=.section ~:~~~~~~de.Morse and Wilt. Absent· ~~l~j;:~~~t~e;~~e;sc~~ot::~s1:~~:e;;;~ •

. Tha follO)"l'lng officers report5offeescollededdurlng the month of July and remitfed to No objections, werAtleardat the 1:4Sp.m. fIIotie;e 01 the meeting was glven"f'n ad· leet, 10'lhe poln,t 0/ beglnr.lr.g: Ihern:e
StateaQtl Counly T,reasurers were approved as fOlli!WS: .. public hearing .cone;ernlng the e;reatlon 01 vance thereof by postlng, the deslgn'lte,d North oo'degrees East, a distance 01

OrgretlaC.Morrls,CounlyClerk....;SJ191.45 WAYNE CITY COUNCIL Street Improvement Distrie;f84·2. Resoulflon methl;ld ot giving nollce. Nollce 01 th~ 378.04 leel, thence North 89 d&grees 36
JOllnnOslrllnder, CDC-200.oo PROCEEDINGS 85·36. ,which dl.reCI$ that Ihe Impro~ments '!'Ieetlng was ,>Imultaneously given to the minutes 22 see;onds East, adistanceof 10

Roberl'EOSl, County Attorney met with the Board lit 9:30 a.m. On motion by Belermann July 31, 1984 Ill' Str.eet Improvement District 84·2 be mem~r.s ·01 the Board of Trustees and a feet; thence South 00 degrees 4 minutes
secoodedby Nissen, the Board went Inloclosedsesslon aI9;50a.m. todiscusscrlmlllalmal· The Wayfle City Council mel In regular made, was approved. copy of their acknowledgement of recelpl of 32 seconds East, dlstam:e of ~1 01 leet.
ters. At lOa.m.lhe Board went bae;k Info open session on a motion by Posplshll, whle;h was session on july 31,198,.4. Present were Mayor No oblectlons were heard at the 7:50 p.m. noJlce Is attached to these minutes. thence North 8~ degrees 36 minutes 31
secOnded by Nissen. On motion by Nissen and seconded by Posplshil, the following resoul Marsh, .Councllmembers Beeks, Decker, public hearing concernIng f~e creation of Availability of Ihe agenda was e;om. seconds East, a dlstallce ot 1~1..62 leeL
flon was adopted: WHEREAS, on August 7, 1984, the Board of'Commlssloner~of W,ayne FJlfer, Fuelberth, Hansen, Johnson, Mosley. Street Improvemellt DlslrlcI84·4. Resoultlon _munlcat\!d In the advance r.oti(;e and III Ihe Ihence South 00 degrees East. a d,stance

;~~:::dI~;~~·~~~~I~;lf~~:I~~:~:rl~;t~~~~~~eetJngIn order 10 discuss illvestigallve :~~~~:~k~~:;~:~;~~y~:t%I~I~~~~a:t~~o:~~~ ~~'3~'lr~~;c~~~;~~:~~~tlt~I~~r~o~e4~en~: :~~~~ngt: :I~ePr~~e:~lno~ ~:ur~t~~~o~h~~~ ~I~~~:sf~~t~~~:;~:~~~:~:9d~:i;:: ~~
WHEREA5,·theWayne COLlnlyAlIorney at sLlch meeting. Informed the Board that h"ewas c~lm?n Heier. . made: was approveo: were taken while 'he convened meeting was 35,28 teel, thence South 00 degrees 08

disqualified Irom representing the State of NebraSka in sue;h proceedlllgs. Minutes of July 10, 1~84 were approved. Council aPproved changeorder No.4 for open tothe public. Said mlnuleswere Inwrlt minutes 51 seconds East. a distance 01
Nqw, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED by the Board of CommiSSioners of Wayne COUll ClaIms on llIe were approved for paymenl the wastewaler treatment 'plant which ten form and ava.llable for public lnspedlon 265.16 feel; Ihellce South 89 de.grees 36

%~~1:;,~sf~~ ~~t~~~r~~~:-a~~~~e~:I~~:~~~~~da~~e~~tl~X1~~~~~~i~~lamsrsecc~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ - as~~~~~~t~~810.31:. Nebr. Dept. of Rev., ~~I~~~e~I~~~~:~t~~~op~~~::~ ~:res i~o~~~;~ ~~~I;ri~n%~~~d~l~:~d ~~~;.t~well:e;: ;n~~~;~~e~~ t~et~o~n~~,~~~tbe~t~'~,I~;.c~D~f :::I:b~c;:~i~:t:.n;,~.::
In the closed session. i:' 5~9.58; St, Nat. ~a~~~aR 'f'~.80; s~c. ' l3, 1985. media requestlllg Ilotlfle;atlon concerning tainlng 1'60 acres. mor~ or less. Herald I••• follow.: 5 ,.m.

:~~:~~~::!~~1#.1ji~~~gt,:;:::::::h::~~::::::: :",:o:::,:~g'::~ .~~~f~.~~:,:~i~~~h7i~;:l~:~; ;:~~~~Jji:lr~~}}j~i~~:;:~':::~;~~·;: g~~~~i:~~~~E'::~:~~:2~';~~~:' ~;;,;~~f'"h:~:b::. :::::~ :::"::':;::: ~.:~::., :~~ ;:,:~~::::.
bl~~ef~p~~c;~~~t~~~s~~unty Burial Funds was de"nled because it did not~meet the re PO~IE~u~~~~;.~~t/~f°i-aYne.LlbrarY, R~, :~~;t~~rcrho~~~~~:~~:r:~~~p~oe::~~~~~:_~~~::~~:~~;·:U~~~:~~~~r::E:'2~r~~;:'!:"~r~~~·:~"rr-_~h~.'.~b~Y~.~""~"~.d~'O~'~h.~C~"~y~O~'~w;;,,:".~. .':;"::",;;fo:;",;,":O":':"";,':,:"';:"':P:,:"::'";;";"...~-~~""....""''-__..--
qulrel"Qents of the County's Gelleral Assistance program. 1687.35: City Crerk·Petly Cash, Re, 149.44; '--: Neb .

The renewal conlrad for Group Insurance with Central L11e 31~~5~CT dl~i:snset~ab~~~e~lfended the meettng 10 ~':"~::~:. limits ,of th~ CIty 01 Wayne,

~~e~I~~;~II~on.lo Increase the County Law Library e;onlrlbull~n was tabled fo a futur", 90~.;7~~~1~~~ w~I;~.~lec~~~~~5~;~B; Re, dillilnce 84.24, the al)nual appropriatl0l! bill ~~~~::dVI:~Hl~~:~~ ~~t~~~t the meeting 10 W~~n:~eN;~~~~~::ea~~~~~",~~ ~~~e;~~Yd ~~
~~~~t~~s~Yt:eo.~~~i:l~tseNc::aest~Yh~~~~;~I~~~ 1:~~~~f~e:fo~~~~ew;~l~~~it~~~lltlve se~~~;.~3~lC: WeSlern Area Power Admin.. ~0;p~~~:~~C~'e~~:~t~~d~"4~3~~I~;I~hl:8~;:~ di~~~Ssf~:e ~:..~~~a;~d:m~~~~::d at the In~III:~ ~~~~::;~e~s:~t~~rtsof ordInances In

-~payment·to support the employment of a Lie;ensed Highway Svperlntelldent, GENERAL; FIrst Nat. Bank, Re, 7198.79; .Ihe flscal year budget, was approved. mee
A

Img ~18'17 p.,." CO;fl~~t,sh~~:7:.i~~e;a:;h~~~~~YI~e~~~~~e;e and'
., WHEREAS, Betore Ihls lime, the funds were deposlled In the County Road FUlld and ex City Clerk· Petty Cash, Re, 230.30; Resol/Illon 84-34, whith designated no pproved paying Tom Koch S4.00 per hour lake eltect lrQID_,md-all1?ri1"rpassage ap

pe~~~~r~:s~h~::~~sdtjme"lt ~s beneficial to employ and fund thai department from Ihe 1l;.~9~CTRIC; Oly Clerk·Petty Cash. Re, ~~~k~n'£'I~~~~ ~f~e=tl:9:s()~~~r~:ee;ue and flr:~e~~~~~a~:~~eef~g~~SCUSs--~~e~Il~~~b~i~;;:':~C~~;sdI~~:~~~t,

CN~,GTe:~~~~~~E,BE IT R~SO~VED, that the Board bf comm1slOnePi.aRHl'ifeettn9~~E~~~~: _CIIy Clerk.p_ett
y

s~~~~=_~:.:~~~~pp~~~~,: -<;O~~~~IIl~:~~~~~~t~:~~o:2%r:r~W.g 10 ---Attgust, 19l1~-
-;- _ ~~re<mrrertoO:ejiYSiO}]Uu1ur~_lncenljJ,te--pay-mellls Inlo-thl!-County----88~8~~c:-NeI)r.-PUb P"OwerDlst., -se, ~~g~~tt~,~~ua~~tne~~~d~o;,~~~t;~~~~ir~ ab~~~I~;:I~~rffrt~e;::~~~:.meet!ng to ask CITY OF WAY~~'y~:~R£:~~

Roll e;all vote; Beiermann··Aye; Posplshll·Aye;.Nlssen·Aye, No Nays. GENERAL; Alexander 8. Alexander, $e, allhe Naliollal Guard Armory Adopted Ordlnallce No. 311 pertaining to Allesl.

co:~yB::p~o~~;~tfod:~:~~h~;~U;~~~:fS:.closed~tnoon on Fr·lday,Aug\l5110, to allow ~~d~O:s;)~lr~~~~I:Ut~', i:'36g,~'0; If,:~+ SI;~n~llq~:rCO~:':~~~~'O~PP;fov:1 :~e:~~ aS~~:r~~:dc~~;ff~lfl~:vtl~~~~~Iu::mellls ~~~mC~:r~' Melton
Oil motion by Posplshil allet secollded by Belermann, the following ResolutIon was Info Systems, Se, 8.55; AT&T Info. Systems, designated liquor permll of the Wllldmlll Western Area Pow~r. power 236097

adopled: Se, 310.51, Benthack Clink, Se, 18.00: Blue Restaur<1!lt frl;lm August 30 10 September 3, PayrOll. labor 271215
WHE..REAS, It appears thaI-the tax monies Ihal have been collecledby th.eWayne County Cross Blue Shield, Se, 9000; Carhart 198,4, .T~e ~m!.t _w.!!Lb.~~us_ed_!o._serve .. Okk-Sehmldt~"lIudt-deprel 100:00

Treasurer, for Ihe bellefit 0~.I~.!..~..'i..1]!J;:9UI:'!Y_Roqd.Fund,_ar.e.not.suffie;lent-10-<;0ver Ihe Lumber_Co,...su, 99.85.'-the-stermlJn·€0:;-S~;"-alcoholicbeverages In their parking lot ~ACO, seminar register 40,00
~"..,.,.---datmS"Pl'eSl!nfl!"lf~partment, and . 444.60; Chlckell Days Comm.. Re, 750 00; C" which will be fenced off ta funellon as a Soc Sec Bureau, ~on SCIC S~ _~_A2.'!JS

f a_v~~~~~;:;d~t~~o~~~~~s_~~at it will be s~~~ time before"lax money f~r_~h!lf~~d~ill.b: --~~:a';:"y~y;~.:~Pr.~;~6tv~i~i;~~~~~~--sWR~~~;~:~eli,;;9'~~~f~~~"~~~~a~~~~-"-::r~:~~~rRev, salesta;-' --- 1;; ~~
"- -- WHEREAS, There are mOille'> available jn the Inheritance Tax Fund Sa, 16803.61; City of Wayne· Payroll. Sa, menl of Bruce Gilmore & Associates as trene Klug, puppet show 2000

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED that"the WayneColinty Treasurer Is dirededby 1176.24; Clly of Wayne T&A, Sa, 618.93, City specJal e<1glneers for Slreet Improvement Barb Leapley. sup 250
Ihe BDard of County Commissioners to transfer $100,000.00 from lhe Inheritance Tax Fund of Wayne·T&A, Sa, 241.02: Coasl to Coast, District 84·2, 84·4 alld 84:5 Wayne Herald, pub 261 51
to lhe- Counly Road Fund. Su, 3,81; Coryell Derby, Su, 253.25: .Crown Resolutlon 84-\0 approved jhe plans, Randy Leapley. mowlllg 300.00

The follOwing e;lalms wllre audited and allowed. Warranls to be ready for dIstribution on Chemicals, Suo 954.25; Curns Industries, Su, specIfications alld cosf estimates for Street UllIil!es Fund, elec 2680.01
AI/gust 17, 1984 9.31: Cushman Sales & ~ervle;e ot NE, .Su, Improvement DistrlCl 841. EstImated e;6st Winside Weld, rep 224.07
Warrants GENERAL FUND Balance' 36.06; Dept. ot Motor Vehlde, Se, 8.00: DIers of the projecj 15 $54,500. Domina Law Firm, at! lees 50950
Salaries ,... Supp, Su, 41 98; DIXie Pelro·Chem, Inc., Su, qResoulllon 84-41 approved the plans, Demco, books 54.78
'Eastern Nebr Telephone Co., August BlUIng 26.30 159.00: Doescher Apptiance, Se, 34 00: specificali~~~QS!~,!,j!t~s .10LSlI.~e.t Dler". sup. 558
Northwestern Bell, July BillIng _....3.1.20-- D.lJg.a~.us. Eor.ms,--SU,-21-5.4Bi-Fremont--rmproVEimell.t Distrlct 842. 84'3, 844 and CityofWayne,dlspser 50.00

J __Nor-folk~f1-iceEquipment, Supp11lffi 106 47 Salll'allOn, Se, 2072.64; G.E.C.. Manufaclur 84·5 Estimated costollheproiects Is $52.500, V &S Variely, sup 2999
AT & T, Leased Equlpmenl 9.00 Ing Co., Se, 10.35; l;:t.arrls Janllor Supp. Co., S35,500. $5,500 alld 531,500, respee;tfvely. Stellwall's. svp 61.05 •
Crystal Green, SUbs<::rlpjlon 1.J2 Su, 82.10; Husker Concrele & Gravel Co, Su, The folll;lWing Mayoral appoilltments wer~ NW Bell, phones 198 \7
Monroe, Supplies 3945 552,60; IBM Corp., Se, 461.00: ICMA Ret. approved. Housing Authority: ClelusSharer Cleveland, rep 65585
Redfleld& CompallY IIlC., Supplies .. 61.81 Corp, Sa, 3~.67; Georgia Janssen, Re: 92,90; and SIeve Schumacher; College Community Ludi, sup 106,

~::~~~~~~~~~~~rp~~::~ci~'9S~~~l1eS ~:~.;~ ~~p~ ~~~. ~b~.~~sri.~.;:,O~~d~o~~';..A~~~ ~~~~~; E~:~dllif~::~~:;' G~~~kJan~~1::: ~~~:~~I~:UP 2:~::~
1~~h~~S~;a~~~0~lq~~::;t' S~~~~~~s I~; ;~ ~O:b~'ln~~~ge~~~~ s~~tl~~·.O:.eN.~·o~~n~s~; ~~~b~~~e~:d a~?~o~~~t~~;m~~~ersse~~~: ~~~~~~::: ;~~ 11~~.~~
west PUblishing Co, Supplies 29.00 617.01, Olds, Swads, ,& Enn, Se, 169l.51; Board; Robert Merchant; Planr.lng Com· DI/tton-Laillson. sup 628_71
Charlles Refrigeration & Appl.. Maintenance 21952 Sav-Mor Drug,Su, 1532; Servall Towel, $e, miSSIon; Jae;k Halismann, Virgil Kardell. Servall, sup ..' 2~,50
Foulltaines Microfilmillg, July Service 158 60 34.5~; Signs by Gary, Se, 150,00; Smeal FI~e BlII Jamrr.ter; Recreatioll Board; Wayne WSB, safe deposit box rent _ 550
Logan Valley Implement. RepaIrs 11.47 EqUIp. Co., Su, 25.5$; Standard Re,dy MIX Wessel: Board of Adjuslment· Richard Dlt· Wayne Co Clerk. I,., law
Belermalln Electr.le;, WIring,.. 67 76 Concrele, Suo 95.00;. Sfate Farm, Se. 40.00; man, Tom Jones, Mern Mordhorsl: LIbrary elliorce §._Iile easeme.nL
Wayne Refuse Service, July Service.. . 3500 St. Nat'l Ins .. Co., Se, 318,?1; Sf of Nebr., Se, Board; Grae;e Melton, Mrs. RUS-S-€ll--Con~esea~dLsup"

Olsoll's Termite & Pest Con/t, PeslControl 38.00 30:ltO; LudWIg :hos, Se, 994.60;. Traffic In Rasmussell, Debbie Ensl: Board 01 Appeal . Bricker's, sup.
Peoples Natural Gas, Utilities .314.02 stllute, Nw Unlv., Se. 500; Van Walers & Kell Slu!l, Kurt Otte, Norbert Brugger, Norfolk Off, sup
City of Wayne, Utllitles , 682.57 Rogers, Su, 27'35.; Wayne Aulo Parts, Su, Board of Health, Or. Bob Benthack, Dean K·N Erl!rjrrd;l~s..,.:.:_:_
WayneCovntySerlfl, Posta~e ". 2~.98 8.70, Wayne FamIly Pracllce, Se,_16..Q0, The _ Metz __ - -- .-- II'layrniCo Pub Power,
Robert B. Ensl, Supplies, Postage, Telephone,., 6175 Wayne Herald, 5e, 12.00; W~yne TrueValue, Council adiourned at 9 05 p.m .;:arr, ren!' pow, rep 33036)
Maintenance Ellgineering. LTD, Supplies.. 159.76 Su, 895.82; Wayne Vet. ClinIC, Se, 2500; CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRA5KA BCBS, IllS 323.30
Sav Mor Pharmacy, Prescriptions. 2075 Wayne Vlsloll Center, $e, 33.00; Wear Guard Wayne D.Marsh AT&T, phones. . .. 45.14
Wayne Sparling Goods, Clolhing .. ~ 5475 Work.Clolhes, Su. 421.58: Wisner Ch'roprac Mayor Approved sending Barb Leaptey a lhank
WayneC. Denldau, Mileage .. 2856 tio Clmle;, Se, 123.00; , . Attest: you card
Abler Transfer. Inc., Freight.. ..... 42.50 ELECTRIC: Alexallder & Alexander, Se. Norman J. Melton Approved going halt and hall on chaIn I!nk.

~~~sn~~~:~O~~i~~~~I~i~~ftta~~:~nds 4~:~~ ~~O:~y~:~:y~~~f,' ;r9s7'~~S'C~I~ ~~.l~a~~~ City Clerk (PubI.Au'g.'20l :~c~a~~~~" Ted Hoeman's property alld
Knox County, Dlsi Judge Cosls ,.... . 187.31 Payroll, Sa, 664.80; City of Wayne T&A. Sa, Adopted OrdlllallCe No. 312 pedal!llllg to
Madison County, Dlst. Judge Cosls 9~ 10 5.00; Cily of Wayne·T&A, Sa, 311,43; Clark parking
WayneC~Denklau,TraveIExp. t8.46 Bros, Trallsfer, Ine;., Se, 48.80: Cooper 'NOTICE 'Approved not complying with r.ew
Morning Shopper, Supplies. ... 38 81 En~r~es, Su, 72.68: DeWild, Gralll, There will 'be a meeting of the Wayne Revenue Sharing regulations.

~~~~l(8:~:~:~,sA~;:tEdf~:~:~~~t,. ~:~.~~ ~~~I:lLa~~~;~.4.~~,~~:75;Su8~r~(;uJ;~;~:~ :;~~r;~,.o~1l~~:~'a~",ng~~.~~IT.' ~~ ~::~:~ ::~~~~~fa~~~~~2ri~~, the next meeling

Berle F. Gn;ckeL OffJse Rent COUNTY ROAD FUND 425 00 ~Uftv~IC~~ ..SUS~~l~:g;.l~;lIs~:~ C~~~;~,je S~ lor the meeting os ava,iable _Ill the Coty ~~~~'e~~sof ~~:~lI~:;~~lll~::e, ~~~~~s~~ 211 MAIN

~~~~::~~iq~iPmentCo, Inc.,C~ble. 19~:~;~ ~~~':~sl~~S:,e18.i8~r~~pfi~;;~i~5~u~p~, Clerk', off~ce JIm Kea~'~~b~e~~:ta2rO~ ~~~~~~.in;:~~~a,;,~:~sI04~ a::~~o ~t't~~ PMONE 402.375.1804
Carr Auto& Ag Supply, Supplies 2316 Se.45.95; Kril Davis Co, Su, 1064.38, N.W auditorium meellng room, which meetlrlg WAYNE NEBRASKA
Coryell Derby, Tires, Repairs 1499.24 Bell, Se, 105.08; Novelty Machine & Supp wlllbeCl~lltolh_e~Al)a9M!dafor..slH:h
DlersSupply,Supplles ... ". 10118 Co.,Su,140.34:Serva'ITowel,Se,i~ ~_ -.------'--- meeting, kept cOlltlnuously curren~< IS
HermanM.Brow~... - ----;-7l600-------Nat'j In~"5"~'t&CETectronlcs. avaifableforpubllcln,>pectlonaltheofflCeof

~lheKlmballCo.,Supplles .. . 37.46 Su, 865,35; Wayne Aulo Parts, Suo 33,33: NO~ICE Ihe VltlageClerk of said Village. _
KolplnAuloSupply,Supplies ' 9467 Wayne True Value, Su, 26.78; WESCO, Su, Estate of Anna :'iwe'gard, Deceased. Marvin R. Cherry,e;hairman~
Merchant·Oil Co., Supplies, Gas,OIt. , 1611 10 379,10; Nollee I,> hereby given that on Augusl 2, Allesl,
MorrlsMae;hllle Shop, Supplies, Repairs 80.80 WATER & SEWER: Alexander & Alex 1984, In lhe Couoty ~ourt of Wayne Co~nly, Lyr.r.e Wylie, vlflagederk'
Ne,Machl!leryCo,,5upplles, .. ,...... 4140 ander. Se, 45000: Clty of Wayne'PayrolL Sa, Nebraska, the RegIstrar issued a written (PlJbl Aug 201 .
Welders Service Center of Ne" Supplies .. 1S6.28 2790.27, City of Wayne-Payroll, S"" 195,32; slatemenl 01 Inlormat Probale of the Will 01
F &'R Repair, fnc, Repairs. , .. < •• ' •• 300 n Cilyof Wayne·T&A, Sa, 105.39; Dier,> Supply, said Deceased and thaj AllaM. Miller whose ORDINANCE NO. 84-26 .
FarmersCoopera!lve, Tire Repairs. . ... 4000 Su, 2.07; Fuchs Machinery. Su, 96.38. Bruce addres,> 15 405 Wllldom Street, Wayne, AN ORDINANCE .ANNEXING CERTAIN
Wayne Aulo Paris, OiL New EquIpment. 32825 Gilmore & Assoc. IIlC., Se, 296409; leMA NebraSka 68787 has been appoillted Personal REAL ESTATE TO THE CITY OF WAYNE, .

~:~~~~l~=:t-:- ~~: -...,7~~:-n='n~~-==·~~co-:~~~~--=fo~~~~~I~~:t~~i,~~:.~h~~:t~~lt~~~~ta:;;~~~il~~~~~;~~~~r;'6"F~~~~~~" ._- ---
Peoples Natural Gas, Utilities.. 2488 28.00: Municipal Supp., Inc .. Su, 5389.48; Courl on or before Oe;lober 10, 1984. I;lr be SAID REAL ESTAiI"E
Clly 01 Wayne, Utilities. 5170 N.W. Bell. Se, 1.60: Spencer Const Co."fSa, foreller barred. • BE IT ORDAINED by the Mayor and
Carr Auto.& Ag Supply, Supplies 11 64 ~51.40; SI Nat. IllS. Co., Se. 106.00: (s) Luverna Hiltor. Council of Ihe City ot Waylle, Nebraska
Diers Supply, Supplies. .. . 5172 TRUST & AGENCY; All American Ufe.. ClerkoftheCounty Court \ T:.be City ot Waylle does hereby findalld

~~i~i~~~~~~;~'I~~~~pSp~f::ies ~~ ~~ ~:;m:·:9car~sC;;~e~~.~~7~~g~rEr~:~ ~~~i~~;, :i~'r~:;~:~I~PPlicanl ::t~f:.e thtt the following desc;ribed real
H. McLain Oil Co, Supplies, Gas,Oil 128620 Re, 180.50: Robert Lamb, Re, 12800; (Pl/bl,Aug.6, 13,20) A tracl 01 land located In the.5outheast
Ne. Ma,hinery Co., Supplies 3472 William Mellor, Re, 222.00: Nebr. Dept of lGe;lIps Quarter (SE'4) of Section Seven In,
Wayne Aulo Parts. Supplies 801 0...
Wlse·Mack, Inc .. Supplies 552
FredrlcksonOH Co"Repafrs 2350
Backus Sand &Gravel, Gravel 4871.48
Backus...Sand 8.-GraveL Gravel 179800
Pllger.Sand& Gravel, Gravel 383102
WayneCoullly Public Power. Utili lies 40.00
Andy'~ "tire Se:rvlce, Tires 260500
Burke Supply Producls. Supphes . 109000
DlersSupply,Supplles....... • 99.12
Hoskins Mtg, CO.,lllc.. SupplIes, Repairs . 615
The KeHV Supply Co., Supplies , -.2,Il.-~ __

---K-nplIA-Auto-5upp-ly-e--o,,"Supptle~alr'S-.------:-:-:-:-:- 938.48
Looker's,IIle;.,Supplies .... , 1386
Mike Perry Chev-Olds. SupplieS'



Now more than ever,
you needll1enderwho understands;

•
Norfolk Production Credit

Association
...:~ In WaynoCounly ..... Fred W. $ch.l1pop"'. Jr. ~

......_ Phone: 371·1853

More Profit.Minded Growers Chocise
Westeel Storage Bins

We.teel is one of the':wor'ld's I~rg'esf'.ric.nuf~dur~rsof grain
'storage .bIns ••• for a lot of good reoso'ns~

We provl"e our We~t,eel dealerS with product., ilervlces,ardi
pricing that combine to 'assure more sales', mor:e profits•
Here are just 'a fl)'w beneflts.of,.W:Qs.teel.. blns,.._4.~IJ'lch .. ~rWI~_£!.~rr:~
corrugatl,on, 44.lnch~~clvsheet, few~r lifts and fast.rle,.s for· 
'quicker set up, long.lastlng. PVC seaUnd washers, throughout.
Grade No. 5 ste~.L.hardW!3re Is pockaged In metal palls for easier
storage and handling.
Wf!tsteel bolt·on bottom arigle permits future extensl.o~ of bins.
Top angle provides continuous eave seal and adds strength -

f 'eave spacers available for drying bins.

Widner Feed & Seed

~ome to a Garst Fle'd Day and
. 'ook at, the new· Garst numbers.

com.pare them clN,th. ·)··l.'our o'd
standbys; ,./' .

ThE! Garst Fle'dDay will be he'd
on-Tq1!i"s"day,-September 4-at-7-p.m.
one mile east on Hiway 3.$ bet·
ween Njklland Equipment and the.
Vet Clinic.

375-137~ "106 Pearl

105 Maili St.
Wayne, Nebr.'

Phone 375-2110

.WESTEEL

-'rhart~LUMBERCO.. -

•

11
. 'I fI I, I

.....lallya'tl _'I... t ......,Hlgh
h.fet'iMlnot.tl iallfOtorlghl crHlt.
...... cnIl1ltl..iotwa.:"fo.rag.lull'uie.I•

'c---o; _our 'PKlalty at th.,Pt"oducolon t.o:odll
AUCldotlon., ,

Ow loon affl~_. ar.'prof...lonah,
They uncl_tand the unlquo
r...ul ...m_h 0' today'. fanning and
rlNldll"l' ope.atlo.... And 'h..y ~an

-.i< ..It" you to hofp you Ril,·tho mool
m........ycrecll'clolIll!".lt'.tholr!ob
to "'Ip ,you pion and 0'80nl1.0 0 ",und.
con'II"uctl... cr.dl"Progr.....

0,. If your p1cint call fo.-.ound
0.......lln8 ~...dl'. call on PCA. Wo'ru lho
lIpeClall'hlna"rlcullurol~r..dlt.And
th...lndof .....k.wlltcan,oHu.. ~ould
mak.o "HI dl""ren~~.Call o••top by
todayl

Olson and
Lockwood

Center Pivot
Sales and Service

$o~om.ln todoyondko...n
.verythlng you nHef 10

"now about Madntosh, But
• don'l plono".pendlng too

mud! lime.

•

Com'b;;"es
Planters
Loaders
Spreaders
Hay Equip.
Tillage Equip. _,

,
John Deere, Farmhand, Gehl, Dual, Stonholst, Servis,

~u_sh.~Hog

NORTHEAST NEBRASKA'S
SUPERSTORE FOR ALL YOUR

FARM EQUIPMENT NEEDS

Ifyou"now how to point.
youlllr..ody"now.howIO
u.eModnloth,lh.mo.'

odvon~ed Appl.. · P..nonol
Comput.r.

Nomor. wott..dhouro
pourlnlil' ....ought.dlou.

manual•• No mo•• ,
compll~lIt.d ~ompul...

~ommand•.
Beu.u.eMa~lnto.hl.tlyou

ca..~."trot. On what you
. wllnt don•• Not on how to
"'-I!iiJt 0 comput•• to do II.

Ourprof...lonol ...le••ta"
will Olltw'" 011 your

qull.tlon. and,-o' coun..,
p..ovld.......I~.and

...ppo.t,

~,
In $hort supply

Macintosh. the computer you don't
have to study to le~rn.

GREENVIEW FARMS
Wovne, Nebr. 402-375·1498 2 Miles North Highway 15

1 Mile West

DICK SORENSEN (Owner)
Judy - Steve - Aa~n Schuett

PUR'E BRED SPF
DUROCS

Serving Wayne and Pierce
, Counties

Wayne County
-PUtilic::-PowerDiSfrlct

E!lsf Hwy. 35 ->~ WOYlle
375-3325

"LIVE AND FARM

Nebraska
Accredited 5PF

Herd No. 89
Performance
and Backfot

Tested
Top Bloodlines

Nebrosko
- -------f;ertiflud--·-

Pseudorabies
and Brucellosis
Free Herd No.

'2.
Boors and Gilts
Available' at All

Times

BETTER ELECTRICAllY"

DA.TES TO·REME'MBER

August '6,& 17 - Nebraska Water Tour.
August 2,9, "- PubUc Me,etlngs on ·Madlso"

County 5011 Survey
September.17.1B· - NARD c.nference, North

Platte ,
September 27.~ LENRD BoCl.rd Meeting

Irrigatio"-hotline reports

except to file 0 civil suit in court.
According to Soil Conservation Service

figures. neorly 3.6 million ocres in
NebrQsko hod over 20 tons per ocre of
erosion last spring ond 40 countiesh·ad
some fields thot lost over 100 tons per
acre.

The cost of this erosion in lost produc
tivity and damage to neighboring land is
staggering, but it does not end there.
The sediments fill our road ditches and
streQlm courses and shorteh the eHective
life of ""servoirs. Pesticides which attach
to the soil'particles kill fish and make
water unfit for human use.

It has been proven In the past and
reaffirmed this spring, that best
managem.,..rp-rac·ttces ·suck-a..-terraq>s,· 
erosion control dams, and. conservation
tillage are an effective means of limiting
soil erosion to acceptable limits (5 -tons
per acre). At the same time. these prac
tices control 95 % ot agricultural
chemicals applied to the land. The cost of
keeping the soil in the field where it

--beIongs--tlu-ough-eonstruction -of· conser·
vat ion practices is approximately $1 per
ton, but the cost of cleaning out roa~ dit
ches is $3 per ton.

The time has come to exercise local
control through Natural Resources
Dist<ictsto. p~otect our soil and water_._
resources and to protect landowners
frO"m damage caused by neighbors abus
ing their land. With a Sediment and Ero
sion Control Act and adequate cost share
f,,!:,ds, progress will continue on correc
ting our mo.st se~if?:us !i()iI erosion pro-bleins. ------.- .. --.-. ----

RESOURCES DISTRICT

Lower Elkhorn supports sediment and
.erosion control law

Another phase of the State Habitat
Program is· the Private Lands Hobitat
program. Thisprogrom Is administered
locally by Natural Resources Districts
and pays londowners for establishment
or protection of hobitot on private londs.
Landowners ql50 receive poyment to
open the contract areas· to public access
by foot. troffic for hunting, fishing, hlk.
ing ond tropping.

The oreos open to the public ore mark
ed· with Wildlife Hobitat signs. Lower

_--.Il!clto.rJINRD-p.mse.o.tly...I!as_2,94.7JK.re5of
con,trocted ,ocres ond. produtes a list of
the areos with directions to locote them.

. These lists ore ovoiloble ot the locol of
fic'!s.!'f LOY'er Elkhorn NRD; Gome &
Porka Commlsslon,ond-Soil COnservation
ServiCes.

1. l'hot the Act provide enforcement
through local control by NRD's on 0

similor basis lind experience of the
Nebrosko Groundwater Monogement
Act.

2. Thot the Act con be implemented or
utilized only on a formol comploint
basis.

3. Thot the Act require a reosonoble
level of public cost-shore dollors before 0

londowner(s) con be obligated to con
struct best manogement pr;'ctices to con
trol soil erosion andsedimentotion.

4. Thot the Act require soine consistent
stondards for enforcement such os ,the
--Unive~oiU.ossEquotion, used-by-the

Soil Conservation Service to measure
erosion losses.

The Lower Elkhorn N~D Board of Direc·
tors went on record at their July 26
meeting in support of a stote sediment
and erosion control low. The Boord is

-proposing-1-haHhe··NebToska -As,sociation
of Resources Districts poss 0 resolution
urging the Nebrosko Legisloture to
enoct o Sediment o.nd Erosion Control·
Act based on the following principles.

The soil conservation movement is now
50 yeors old and much progress has been

-- _.madein-<:Dnsenting_.our son-'lD.cLwater
resources by education and cost-share in
centives. However, there are approx
imately 20% of the landowners who
hove chosen not to adopt soil ond wa.ter
conservation practices and who now con~

tribute 80% of our sediment problems.
Landowners who· are damaged by
sediments and pesticides washing off
neighbors fields still have no recourse

Phone 315·2685

Wisner (529·6123)

Wayne, Nebr.

Call:

• See Us For
• Crushed Rock • Sand

• Concrete • Gravel

- -SOIL--cONSERVATION Private lands openlo h.IUIlers .-c~QP-""l:Iter •u~e informafIon is now
-WATfR-Wftor---------tI-'~~-· .~ -- . ·----avaHable-"for-tf'Ftgator·s--ht-or-near-.the-

Since 1977, hunters in Nebroska have Lower ElkhornNRD. NRD and Madison
-TERRACES . County Coo.perative Extension p~rsonnelbeen purchasing a $7.50 habitat stamp

-DAMS with each hunting permit. The funds cooperate in,the operation of a portable
generated by these sales have been used weather station and use the Agnet Com-
by-the Nebraska Game &Parks·Commis- p_u.t!'!r. syst.em_of....VNL to calculate
sion to. acquire land for \Vildlife habit evaporaticIn and crop water use. This in-
management and to enhance the habitat formotion is thenbroadcasted over local
on existing public land. radio stations for irrigators who wish to

schedule their water applications.
Scheduling can r'!'sult in savings of
money, water Cand fuel with no yield
reduction. .

Crop Woter Use Broodcasts con be
heord on:

WJAG - Norfolk 0780 AM Mon.-Sat.
7:30a.m.

KNEN ...,. Norfolk 94 FM.Tues.-Fri. 12:13
p.m.

For information an irrigotion schedul
ing, contact your lcical Cooperative Ex
tension Office.

Wayn., N.bmka

OffiCI: 375-3440 Montll: J7S-37J0

"Pick Up or We De".ver"

~AI«HJ~OVIHJ_
OF ALL TYPES:


